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Making Life Look Brighter. so lic thouglit. He loved hier in a selfisli sort of wvay; lie

Say flot tt The world is dark ani drear",1 was proîîd of lher beauty, for one tlîing. Not so mnucli bo-
Etstrive yourself to liglit il; cause lie 'vas a lover, as for the reason that it reflected

Thuthinrnerg, e ee ér credit upon him and mnade other in envy hiim. Hue liked
Tug ignanced' wrc toe f ear, i to se Sybil perfectly dressed at ail times, and she knowing

"Vs iahods or o igt l this expended time an*d mucli thuglit upon the charming
Ativ n and effort wldo fitssals toilettes 'vhich. pleased lier liusband s fastidious taste. Hie

Amieanet ffrt elor fil was always ready to accnmpany lier anywhere she wislied, or
AnItd purpose over doulit prevails, to assist hier ini entertaining their friends in tlieir own home.

Thus~~~ Iniglf ok rgie.l this way hie had wvon the reputation of bemng a devoted

Daes virtue meet 'vitli sinal reward ? and adoring liusband. Only the proud, beautifuil 'voman
That thouglit is ;v>rldiy niinded; 'vho -was his 'vife linew 'vliat 'vas the truili, that Arthur

Z Macdonald loved none su well as himsclf and that lie 'vor-
For vice lierself is oft abhorred shipped ber beauty and lier gold for wvhat they gave to him.

133 slaves wlîom she lias blinded; He had nu sympathy 'vitli lier inner life. How could ho ?
'rhougli now the clouds lie dark and dense, It 'vas nlot in him to vie'v life fromn the exalted standard
~Vue vol sha va byu fatcfo t esese from whichsheviewedit. Ho 'as cast in adiflerentmould-

ViTue wvhi he trouc ro iiense an inferior one. This Sybil feit more sadly every day of lier
The vhil th clods gow iglier.lifo. Without a particle of vanity or soîf-laudation she wvas

- Thon caîl nlot life a "ývale of tours," fain to ackaowledgo that she wvas lier liusband's superior
Our lives are wliat 'vo make them; xnentally and morally. Ah 1 Heaven lielp the 'voman whlo

And 'vo mustw~eighi by 99deeds, flot yoars," nmust look, down not up to tic mon they have raarriod ?
If ~ Z -v vudfo itk bm Sybil Macdonald w"s une of those unlîappy wvomcn; but

Iluilrove the years, and life is swvot; still she loved hlm - this man upua wvhomi lier pure, strong
Weo sow good seed to roap pure wheat; soul looked doivi, sometimes haîf in pity. But she 'vas not
Good tliouglits and deeds make life complote, happy; thougli Mollie Stuait deeming lier so, Icrvently

And inake the soul grwwie.thanked heaven that the happincss of two livas lad notheen
grow witer.sacrificed in vain. Sybil 'vas far from being a hiappy 'voman.

______________________________________________If she had auglit of joy in lirr life, it %îas centered in lier Iittle
IVritea or he FmtZ Cirle.yellov lired son Kennotlî. Ho 'vas lier pride, lier heart'sIVriten or te FmilyCirc-,.dolight, and many an hour shc spent, dreamning over bis

H fitu.re ns lier busy fingers stitched at the pretty garmnents sheMOLU 'S R 'S T.would allo'v no one but liersoîf to xnake for lier darling. It

'vas of hlm she 'vas thinking that niorning, as she sut 'ailli
By Elspath Orsig. lier cheok resting on the palmn of lier hand. Arthur lad

(Continued). finished lis breakfast and 'vas loaning back in lis chair,

-o- leisurely reuding the papor. ])id no tiiouglit of thîe past
CHAPTER XVII. trouble Ihim as lie sat there su pertectly ut bis case, in the

THE 1ACONADS.midst of luxurious surrounidings, at the heud of tlîat richîly
TUEMAcONAOs.Ilon breakfast table and in the presonce of tlat beautiful

Brealklast 'vas in progress in the liandsome dining roùom 'voman who 'vas his 'vile. Porhiaps not at that niomex±t;
of the Macdçnald iansion on Jarvis street. Sybul and for thc timo being lie liad forgottea the two dark crimes of
Arthur 'vere scated alune at the suimptuu)usly spread table. bis life, by 'vihli a yoling girl's life liad been wrecked and
Dile servant land left tIe room, but stili the silence betweon stranded and a brave man's good namne obscurcd. But the
them remauned unbrroken. Tbey generahlyw'ero suent, theso recollection 'vill return soon enougli, for in trulli, there are
t'vo, vien tone together. Unlessthereclianced tobhosome fow moments in Macdonald't3 life 'vben bis mind is frec fromn
s5pecial topic to talk about. There 'vas neyer nny of thc tlie. memory of the past. Tliey teli us of haunted bouses
pleasant baitf.înfiing duit-chat about domestic matters, or the and baunted rooms, wbere ghostly figures clad aIl in wvhite
aflairs ut friends and relatives usual bet'veen liusbnnds and glide to and Iro witb silent foot stops and stony (Û.,' ý.P J do
'vives; and since Miss O'Brien lad gone a'vay, they liad not believè in gliosts of Ibis sort; but reader l'Il tel-you
fallen into rallier sUlent liabU.s. Arthur cared nothing for thc 'vIat f do believo in. That is, the gbosts tînt h-aunitrwitl
dumesti inaulunery of bis liousebold and lnvariably made terrible persistency, the minds of 'vicked men Artliiii Mac-
a point of being tuored wvhen thc subject 'vas maenýtionied. Nor donald was a baunted man. Look at bis 'vild, rcstleàs eYt's,
did lits 'vite s amusements and octupations intorest him very wbich nover'byàany chance incet yours openly; lbol.at the
greatly. It sufficed for him to kno'v that she, had aIl ehe nervous twitcnmig m nouth which the beavy moustache 1and
'vantcd; more money than sIc kne'v wlit * ' do 'vith, beard do not alîtoer bide. Thon moark< tli manner of'tbo
c very desirci granted and evcry 'vomanly caprice bumord- man; nt times eager, nervous and excitable, nt otbers
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gloomy anid morose. Yes; a baunted mani. A mani t, bg
pitied, for it is the face of bis own wife that invaiably caili
the ghost from its lurking place. Despisobim ye must; yei
oh 1 gentie and happy bcarts, pity him 1

Remorse and fcar 8ting him into a savage recklessness
But tbe remnorse is siight compared to the fear ho feels foi
bis own safety. Ho tried to persuade bimsolf into the belle
that Neai Despard was dead, as nothing had been heard o:
him for more tItan four years. But thon there, was no proou
that ho had died. "HoR may bo living; ho niay rpturn tc:
Canada, and weary of bearing the burdeu of your sin, will la)
it down at your door, and denounce you as the real crimninal.
So whispercd into Arthur Macdonald's car the spectre wvbieb
haunted bis life. Anid althougli ho kxiew 'weii that if sucb s
thing did happea that lio would stand a lair chance and
more than a fair chance of exculpating himself - for ho had
on1lr to deny the charge and lauglh bis accuser to scorn, and
who wouid doubt him? Who believe the word of the mati
who bad acknowledgcd himself guilty and who, for six years
bad quietly borne shame and exile. Notwithstanding al
this, Arthur dreaded the recturin of this maxi. Tt 'vas the old
story - t' The wicked fiee wvhen no mani pursueth"I

ccYour friend, Miss Stuart, has wvon great appiause in
Hlamilton,"1 remiarked Arthur, tbrowing down the newspaper
and passing bis cup for more coffee.

"cAh! te hoe sure, site sang there last nigbt; wbat doos
the paper say about ber?"

cc Oh! the usual trash - beauty ani winning grace, talent
aind ail the rest of it. By Jove! i cannot sec wvhat the fools
fxnd to admire in tîxat pale-faced, puritanical damsel. 1 beg
pardon Sybil; but really, though sb, is yonr bosomi friend
anid confidante and ail the rcst of it ; I cannot for the life of
mie conjure up the faintest sembiauce otf iiking or admiration
for Miss Stuart."

"eNo, for yonr prejudice is too deeply rooted," answered
bis wife coidly - Mollie, poor innocent 'Mollie wvas always
an appie of discord between these two.

"You cail her paie faced as thoughi that were some great
fauit in her; anid you know Arthur that the poor girl bas
suffered enoug-h te blancb not oaly ber face but ber pretty
brown hair as 'veli," continued Sybil, with a xligbt tremor in
lier voice.

cc I I knoiv nothing about it,"I answered Arthur, aimost
rou ghly; for it biad secmied to bis suspicions mmnd as thougli
her simple words itat coxiveycd some double meaning, a
suspicion enhaned by the slight emphasis she put on the
words - "lyou knozv."

"tif the girl is fool enongh to moon away lier life and good
looks, mrturning for a scoundrel like NSeau Debpaird, it is lier
own look, ont; for my part 1 cannot undcrstand such non-
sense, nor, .1 should say conld any person undewel witi
common-sense. Whydoes she not marry There are dozens
of young fcliows who would -oniur titnxise;hes biest bu-
yond ail other morfals if Miss Mollie would but listen te
their, wooing. More fools they!

"tMolle ioved Neau Despard murIx too dearly ever te,
forget bim se fair as to wcd another"I arg-ered Sybil quietly;-
but an observer miglit h~ave noteé tb', Pngry sparkle in ber
bine eyes.

"gBah !" cricdl Arthur contemptuti FI. Ilmucli he vaiued
lier love!

"cBesides," wexît on Sybil, caimly ignoring ber busband's
last ivords, '-Mollie believes hlm to be innocent"

ci What?",
"iSybil glanced up in surprise; as bis startled tones full

upon lus cars, and sawv that his face was vcry pale, wbfle bis
eyes were flxed eagpriy and almost fearfully upon ber face.
lie avcrtedl bis gaze when she looked at bim, anid laugbing
nervonsiy, said:-

ilI - you snrprised me~ 1 vas takzen aback for a momient
You surely do not mean, to say that Miss Stnart seriousiy
believes Despard to be innocent of - of the crime of which
ho is accused. Wby ho convicted bimself at once, and of bis
own frac will, wben the discovery of the theft was made. It
is absurd, you knuow."

cc Nevertlieless she bas a firm. belief in bis innocence."
"lAh indeedi1 Who does she tbink guiity thén, if ber

ci-devant lover is innocent V" ho enquired sarcastically.
tgI realiy do flot kuiow that sbe suspects nyone in partic-

3 ular," answored Sybil s 'urprised at lier ixnsbaad's manner, and
t thte evideat agitation whichi lie liad evinccd whea told of
L Mellie's trust in lier exiled lover.

ciHIow does'ýho account for bis condnct in tamely bearing
the sarme of gîill" ho asked with an tîssumption of care-

r iessness, thougli ho wvaited breathicssly for tixe answer,
f wbicb certainly did not reassuro bine whea it came.

" iShe suspects, I fancy, that he is trying to, sltiold sorte.
foneu cIsc."

Sybilis eyes --vore bent tboughtfnily upon the table ais site
*spolie, otherivise site miglit bave seen tho violent start ber

linsband gave, and bis <îuick, scarching gianco into ber face.
"cAh i very siily of bier I must say,"l ho replied careicssly,

"but jnst wbat miglit bave been cxpccted of ber though.
*Pray wvbat is your opiiiion of tite inattor?"

"0 f course it 18 extremely féoish of poor Mollie to
delude berself with sncb hopes. Neal must bo gniity, there
is no otiter way of iooking at tîte nuatter. Poor, poor, Neal!1
OIt! Itow could hie do it? Fle must bave known it wonid
break Mollic's ltcart, ipooar darîing 1" murmured Sybil sadly.

ciBy Jove! you 'vomen are curions creatures; wvhy 1 be-
lieve yon actually pUy that fellow. Poorpoor Neal indeedl,"

i do indeed pity ltim," answercd Sybil carnestly. ciHow-
ever mnch lie sinncd; I know itim wvell enougb to fée
assnred lie has-sflered keenly these six years past. Hie was
my frietid ycars ago," she added, witb a sligltt tinge of regret
inxiber voice.

"iAnd pour lover as well; I bave heard," retorted Mac-
donald witiî a disagreeabie langh.

Sybil s face flusltcd but she did not reply; for at this
moment tite door opencd and a pretty, fair-haircd boy of
about four or five years, rnsiied in. The angry flusht fadcd
from- Sybil's cheek, at sigît of hüm, xind the indignant
sparkle in ber gave place to a look of tenderest love as shc
beld ont ber arms te ber littie son.

"9Oh mninma!" ho cried, 4cI bave boen ltaving sncb fuit.",
ci-lave you my pet? what have you been doing V> she

asked, pulling off tite littie damp mittetis from bis Itands,
and taking off bis f ur cap, softly smootlîed back the tangled
curis.

"lI've bren ont in the yard, ever sitice I liad my breakfast;
and I'vc been snow-balliti' Peter."'

i4.ind now I suppose yen are buugry euougb for a piece
of brcad aind a mug of milk," said bis mother iaughing as
site pourcd oxxt the milk.

"M hamma,' exciaimed Kenneth after ho liad taken a good
drink from the nitig.

"May Poter take me over te, Bertic's titis afternoon ?"
"Ycs dear;- if Peter is net too busy , wbat are yen and

Bertie going te do this afternooxi V"
ifBertie is going eut snu tv-shucing and I tin geiug te, take

my sieigb anid go witb him."
",Nonsense," put in bi6 father sbarpiy, - yen uantiot take

your sîcigi into the decp snow, besides yen are net te go 
mucli witb flertie Stuart; de yen hear Kcnneth ?"

"lOh papal I 'vant te go se m utb," cried the child with a
surpriscd look in Itis large bine eyes.

"lBut yen cantiot go sir. Sybil I wish yen wextid kecp
the b'oy fromn going se frequently to tîxe Stuarts, 1 arn net go-
ing to htave my son tura iute a Methodist parsoxi like tiîat
Stuart boy."

ciVery weil," ansuvered Sybil calmiy, tltoug ier' face 'vas
pale with anger and suerai - - since yen 'vish it, I uili sec
that Kennetlt doos not associate se much wvitb Bertie; but ail
1 caa say, Arthur. is that I boe and trust' your son may hc-
éomnè as great and noble a maxi as Hi{ebert Stuart bids fair, to
bce'

Se saying, sbe arose and left the room, leading littie Ren
by tIc iatid. Wben she bsd reacbed bier own private 3itting-
mom oi boudoir, she sank trembiing inte a chair; and cov-
e'-itg ber face with ber bands bnrst into tears. It was un-
like 1er, this strdng, resointe woman, thus te give way te the
womaniy weakness of tears, but she feit strangeiy lover-
wrougbt and nnbappy; scenes, sucb as bas just boen de-
scribed, had of late becomo verçy frequent between ber and
ber husband, and she feit degraded and lowered in ber own
self-respect by the fact of bis petty tyrany and exacting
sel.fisbness; and ber proud, refined nature rebelled at the
scant courtesy shown ber by the one who above alt others
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shouid hanva shown lier Most horio. That wvas why she
wept, tbat morning; poor Sybil whose drearns of happy
mnarricd lueé had faded s0 utteriy away.

Presently two littie arms wcre thrown about ber neck and
a soft cheek ivas prcsscd to, bors.

"lMamma, mawma 1 Why are you crying ? Is it because
you arc sorry papa won't let mie go to Bertio's? 1 like
liertie; dont you mnamma ?"

"lYes ICeuneth darling, aud I hope you viill always be aFs
good a boy as bc is; as honest and brave and fearless."

i1 will be good mamina; 1 aiways do try to bo good,
because it makes you sorry ibcn l'mi naugbty doesn't itVI

cYes indeed it does, dariing."cc1 don't tlîink it was very good of papa to make you cry
this rnorni.ig," said Kenneth gravely.

"tOhi liushi 1 ny boy; you mnust not speak s0 0f your
fatber; bie <id flot mean te make me cry, and 1 know lie
would be sorry if ho knew." Kenneth did net ansiver ha-
înediately, but stood tbouglitfully beside her. Tben ho 'said
- ci1 arn going down stairs now niamma; I'm going to ask
Peter to put a new rope on Mny sleigh."1

He kisscd bis mother and ran ont of tbe room and dowa
sftairs; but hoe did not go at once to sec about the new rope
for bis sleigli; ho went first of ail to the dining reom.
Pushing open the dloor lie looked in. lus faklier was. stili
there and hoe went in.

"lPape," lie said, going ferward and standing by his
fatber's chair.

"Mamma is crying, and wlien 1 said you were naugkty to
make bier cry, she said you did net meen to and thet you
wo'ild ho sorry if you kuew; s0 I thouglit I would corne and
tell you, 50 you couid go and tell lier you're sorry and kiss
lier; and tlion eue woa't cry and More. You wiii go to lier,
papa, won't you V"

Arthiur Macdonald looked confuscd and his sallow face
fiusbed as lie met the steedy gaze of bis littie son'is bIne cyes.

"DU I meke ber cry, Ken?" he asked.
Yes papa, you said 1 ives not to go and sc Bertie any

more, and tliet mado mamma sorry because she likes Bertie.'
"cOhi indeed! and 1 suppose sir you will disobey me and

go to Bertie's wlienever mny back, le turned.?"
q cNo," answored Ken gravely. "lMamma wouldn't lef

nie now; and besidos l'vo prornised lier to bo good 'cause
inekes ber sarry wvlen l'as neugbty."1

"lO i! and yen don't care, I suppose, wbether you meke
me sorrv or flotV ?" eswered Arthur lauglîing.

"i Yoî don't get sorry , you get angry,- îeplied the chîild
boldiy.

-Ah' Se that is it, eh?2" raid his father, pushing him from
birn and rising frein bis chair as bu spuke. "lYuu care rnore
foryour motlîcr's serrow tban yuu do for my auger, du yuu2

al But aren't you going up to her papa?"
'i Yes, ycs i 1 shall go up presently; meantime you lied

better mni away and play."
Wlicen Kennothi liad obcdiently luIt theo roorn, bis father

,îeoil foi borne tirno st.aring thoughtfnlly bof ore him. bome
Lowi this interview witb K.ennetLhbad awakencd in hlm a
b.ague feeling of reniorso for lits conduct to bybil since their
marrago. At tiet moment hoe wisbed with all his becart tbat
t lied noever married lier. H1e feit as hc bad nover foit

'tfox-e that ho wves not good enough for ber. Ah I ne 1 With
a smft rush cf shame lie covored bis face with bis baud.
%Vliàt right bcd lie to, bo the husband of pure, noble-heatted

1ýb;or the father of the feerless boy who bad 50 gravely
repr'ýbhed hlm with making bis mothor cry. Ahi now! How
hc loà'tlied and despised bimeîf, and wisbed bosrtily that lie
eromsornetliing botter. But how could hoe be botter, with

thit secret weighing upon hie «soul sud tho bauating fear and
rnorse thet cver foilowed close upon bis footsteps. So the
deiiré' to ho something botter ended in a desire. It le etten
ftu% ~ith, f olks. Wishing, longing to be noble-boarted and
ureful ia the worid, like somo hero or beroine of wbom we
have rcsd, but nover striving, nover putting forth eue single
emulate these serne hormes.

Tho Muost egotisticai vad vsinest of individuels are et
fimes most deoply conscoos of thoir own inferiority; snd
thon indeod tbey are tbe unhapplest of mortais for thcir self-
love is the solo staff upor- which they bean for support.

With a muttered ourse Arthur Macdonald throw off these
strenge new feelings of seif.coadernnation and whistlinje
carelessly ivent off in search of bis wife.

Wbea lie entcred bier houtir, ho tound ber sitting et ber
deskt writing. She iooked c? as hoe entered and lie saw the
traces of tearsplpon lier face.

il Ah 1 bore you are," lie exciairned ploasantly - ci1 have
been looking for you."1

"Did you want me for euything 7" asked sho quietly.
I carne te tel1 you net te expect me in te luncheon; and

-by the bye, have yon any engagement for this afternoen *1"
ciThis le Mrs. Hillery's recoption day; Katie Howard and

1 liad arranged te cali tîtere together; but tbat cen ho put
aside if you wish me te, go anywhere with you this afteruoon,
Arthur."

"Oh l not at all; 1 mereiy thîouglit if you bcd nothing
botter to do, wo miight go for a long sîcigli drive and take
Kenneth with us to make up for hie disappointment at sot
being chie te go te, thi.c Stuarts. Howuver ns you bave a
prior engagement the boy anîd I can go alone."1

Sybil looked up at ber litishand with surprise and sorne-
tlîing like gratitude sbining in lier oyes. 11e did net usually
care mucli wlictber another perses eîîfered dîssppoiatrnat
or not.

"lIt is very kind of you dear," - she said, geing up te,
hlm and laying ber band upon his arrn.

tgKeannth 'vas very rnucb (iîsappoiated tlîis morning and
hoe wiil enjoy-the drive," site said.

Ail resentment and nger age.inst ber husband bcd lied
from lier hieurt by this tinie and there was no sbadow la the
clear eyes as she looked up at hlmn so tendcrly aad gratefully.

"lAre yen sure yen would net ratiier 1 gave up my other
engagement in order te go ivith yon?'

'il O11 Perbaps yen bcd botter cail upon Mrs. Hillary
this aftornoon and 1 shaîl tako yen eut driving to-morrow.
But I must be off aow ; leave orders for Kenueth tu ho rocdy
for me to, take bimi oct if you icave the bouse betore 1 corne
for him. Good mioraing - - hoe steoped and kissed lier; a
tbing ho had net donc for mauy and many a rntb now.

ci1 ani sorry 1 was such a brute te, yon this morning
Sybil," ho ssid.

Instantly, bier arme were about bis îieck aud she retumaed
his kiss teaderly, loviugly.

"lYen were not, Arthur; yen were oniy a wee bit impa-
tient aud - unjust - that was ail."

î' ,ell - woll arnsorry Iannoyed yen;thati15ail. Now
1 roally must go; good merning."1

And this wss hiuwv b told her ho was eorr.v. Ho breathed
more frcely wlîea ho toIt tho boudoir, for in point of faet ho
lied been la something of a dilemme. It was a aovel ex-
perience te bave Sybil wveeping, he bad not known exactly
wbet tu isay or boîv tu eut when hoe bad gone up staire after
bis interviewv with little Ken. However it was over now ; hie
lied ilkissed and made up " as the 2hfiidreu phrase it; and ho
wes ratiier inclined to fuel satisfied with himelf sud witb the
issue of that mrnoning's events ; - for lied lie not estabiiîd
his autbority as lus wife*s lord sud master ? - bad ho net laid
down a law sud exacted a promise of obedicace frora both
wife sud soa? and yet wvei nut peac maintained ln bis
househoid ? Sureiy hlie d reasoa te congratulate hirneoif.
"cIf oniy" -ho toidbimsoif -"if onlyebu ondbanish these
Stuarts altegether frein his wiîe's preseace ; net ]lertie tho
little Methodist parson alone -but the wboie family, thon
ho would ho content."

Hie persistent hatred of the Stuerts was a source of con-
stant wonder sud sorrow te bis wife. Olton she lied ques-
tioned lîim as te hie reasens, but ho had sneorcd sud iaughed
disagrcabiy, telliag ber that people wore net alvrays, ne
counitabie for their likes sud dîshikes. But yon reader wili
not wonder et bis batred of Mollie sud lier little niece and
nepbow. One doos net as a mule love those whom one bas
deliberaely aud grievensly wronged.

WVhen Arthur came bomne that afterneon, there wa a
strange expression on bis face. A casuel observer would
have seid that ho lookod grave sud troubled, wuhereas a close
observer would have discerned exultation sud ilI concealcd
satisfaction. It was as thougli ho were endeevonriug te, hide
bis rosi feelings under an assumption of gravity sud con-
cern. Evidoatiy sometbing lied occurred Ietely, and whist-
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cver it mnigbt be, tho Secret Wftt contained in a certain letter,
Nihel hoe carried in hie coat pocket.

Ilastily eniquiring of a servant if lier mistress hiad gono
ont and being answered lu the affirmative, he considcred a
moment and thon ordered tho cutter ar.d bis own horso
Sultan to bc biouight ruound immcdiately. He hall decided ta
go for the projevied diiv e lt any rate ani as ICenneth wvas
ready ho lied iiothiîîg to dIo but wait. But lie seemed to !)e
too uch excitud tu eit stili ; instead, hoe walkced quickly up
ancl down the long drawing rooni witlî lus bauds in bis coat
pockuts aiid bis lie,%« sliglitly boent; but whbcni lie looked
up tliere 'vas tiui exultant inea l is dark eyes whlile once
or twice lio muttered under bis breatlu

ccsafe-safe et lest."
Preseittly a servent annuuinced thet thie cuitter wüs et the

door, andu calling Kenuctlî ho took luis biat and gloves and
fron flic lie] table wbere lie lied hîastîly thurouvu thîern and
weont out Kennetlî followed eger uvîth deliglît et the
pleesure which lay belore him, for the winter lied but juist
set iii atu( this 'vas but tlîe second or tlîîrd sîciglu drive hoe
lied liail as yet.

Wlien thoy were in and tlîe buflalo robes t'icked lu
arouiud thicm, Arthuur tuîrtied iinul made sonoe jocuilar renîark
to tile child whîo lauglied gleefuilly in rely. So uvitli a hîîîglî
anul a jcst and the merry jingle uf the belî1s, they drove awcy ;
one of tlîem kîioiig yet hîeeding flot tliet lie carried with
himi the letter tliat lid power to bring woe to a lîuman
lieart. WVlat iatt'ured it te lujaî if silo wvloni lie lîated sO
bitterly were (400iie< tu suifer. Particulerlv if tlîe cause of
thîis new sorrouv uvlich nes to f.1î1 iîon lier brouglît to hini
tlîe assurance of preseiit eiid future szecurity. Ah! Arthur
.Macdonald! Wben you go iuîto yuur uvife's preseiico uvth
that letter in your baud, thougli yuur face may uvear a mesk.
of regret, thore 'viii ho no sorruuu' in your selfishi lîeert, et the
thouglit of a brave, good man going Iown to a dislîonored
grave ie a, fer off foreigu land, only triuimphi, exultation that
youi are ;ale front the exposure you dreaded.

It uvas late 'viien they retîîrned front tlieir drive and lu
answer to lus enquiries the servent informed lier master that
Mrà. Macdonald 'vas inu that she %vas now up iu lier dressing-
roorn. Thither Arthuor 'vent et once, and ulien little Ken
started bo lollow, ho uves sternly told to go to lis nursery and
bis tee;- lie would sec bis unother cfterwerds. Woudering et
the suddeu change in bis father's rminner the child slovly
and uîîwillingly obeyed, and Macdonald knocking et tlie
door of bis wife's dressing and being told to enter, turnod tlîe
handle and weut lu.

(l'o be Contiaued.)

SELECTED.
«Wife to Hlusband.

liV LOUISE CHIANDLERi 31oLTON.

Wlien 1 cm dust, and thion art quick end glLd,
Bethiîîk thîce, sometimes, whet good days 've hed,
WVhat happy days, beside the shining sens,
Or by the twilight fire, iu cerelessecase,
Rieadinig tlîe rylires of sorne old poet lover,
Or %vhispering ouîr on love-story over.

WVben thon hast mourned tor me a seeinly spece,
And set enother lu my vacant place,
Cbermed uith ber brightuess, trusting la lier truth,
lVnrmed to new 111e by lier beguîiling youîth,
Be heppy, deerest one, and siurelv know
.1 would not have thee thy life's joys forego.
Yet think of me sometirnes, where ..old and stili
1 lie, who once uvas Swift to do thy 'viii,
Whose lips so often answered to thy kise,
Who, dyiug, blessed thîee for that by-gone blis;
I pray theo (Io not bar my preseuce quite
From thiy new; life, so ful of uew deliglit.

I would not vex tbee, weiting by my side;
My presence should not chill thy fair youug bride;
Only bethink thee lîow alone 1 lie:
To die and ho forgotten 'vere to die
A double dcath ; and I deserve of tluee
Some grace of inemory, feir howe'cr 3Iîe bc.

-Lippncott'4 Mog.

- The Way to Speak to Boys.

Many years nio a certain minister uvas -oinig one Stiuday-
nuorning front lus liouse to bis sclîool-roorn. lHe valiced
tiîrouglî c nunîber of streets, and as lie tîîrnecl a corner lie
eauv assernbled arouud c putup a party of littie boys, uvho
ivere playing et marbies. On se.-ing lujîni approach tliey
began to pick up) thicir inarbles anîu run %%vay as fest lis tiicy
cotild. One littie fellouv. not lîcviug seen Iiiia as soon 'ýs the.
rest, could not accornplisli this so roon ; aîîd hefore ho lied
succeded lu gethîering upl luis inarbles the ministor closed
uîpon hlmii, and placed luis bandeiiîpon bis slîoulder. Tiiere
tiîey %vere faîce to face-the ixinister of God anI the poor
lithoe raggcd boy who hed been cauglit in tlîe act 0f plcyiug
ierbles on Sundlayiinoriiing. Aiîd uouv (hid thuenminieter -deeil
'vithile boy ? for tiiet le wuhet I "vishi jou to observe.
Ho nîiglut have said to the boy : IlWlîet are youu (loing lucre?7
Youî are breakiîîg tho SeabbetIu! Dou't you deserve to ho.
punislîed for breaking the comnmand of God ?"1 But hue did
nutluiug of the lsînd. Ho simply sa11(, "sHave you found ail
youîr inuirbles?" ci No," said the littIe boy, "eI have îîot."1
-,Thoni," said the minister, I 1 vilI lîelp yoe to tlud. tient"*
Whereupon ho knelt dowîii and lielped him look for thue mer-
bics; and uis lue dici so ho remarked, '.1 liked to pulay et
nuarbles wvien c littie boy very nuuclu, and 1 thiuk 1 cen beat
youi; but,' added lue, , I neyer pleyed marbces oui Stindey."1

Tho littie boy 's attention wvas errested. Ho hikied lus
triend'u face, and beguin to uvonder çvlo hie wvus. 'T'on the
minister saiil: l&J ca going to a place iviiere 1 think youî
uvould hike to be-will you corne 'vîtiî ue Said the boy,
(Where do yoi live ?" &&Ip suîch auud suîch a place," wvus the-

reply. "& Wiiy, tliet le the minister's bouse?' exclaimod the
boy, as if lie did not supp~ost that a kind man aîîd the minis-
ter of the Gospel could bc tho saine peusouu. "&Wluy," said
the nman, "I arn the minister mysîlf, and if you uvill corne-
'vithi ne 1 tlîink I cen do you Soule gorod." Said tue boy,
"My lîends are dirty; I ceunot go.." Said the miuuister,
Here le a pumnp-wvly not wasli 7" Said tue boy, 44 1 m so,

little thaït I cen't wesh and puîrnp et tlc samne time-." Seid
the minister, "ýIf yuu'll uvash, l'Il puîrnp." Ho et once set
to work, auud punped, and puumped, acd pimped - and as ho
puînuped the hittie boy washed lii5 lieui(ls ani flice tilI thîey
uvere quilte dlean. Said tlue boy, 9"Mày hands are wringing
wet, anul 1 don*t knouv lîouv to dry thion" The miîuister
puulleul ouît of bis pueket a dlean peeket lieudkorchief aîud
ufféred *ut to the boy. Said the little boy, -1But it is clean,"l
iYes," uvas tue rei)ly, "h uit %vas melle to ho dirtie<l." l'he
littie boy dried luis hîands and face uith the bendkercluiel,
and thon cecompenied, the nuinister to the door of the Sun-
day-school.

Tweuty years cIter, the ininister 'vas walkiug in the
stecet of a large city, ulien c bai gentlemen tapped hlm on.
the shouldor, and looking into bis face, said: c' You dont
remember me V" 19No," said the minister, "e1 don't." "eDo
you remember, twcnty years ago, finding a little boy plu.ying
merbles round a purnp? Do yu rernember thet hoy's being
too dirty to go to echool, and your pumping for hlm, and
youîr speaking kindly to hlm, and taking Ihua to the schîool V"
et 0 1" said the rninisteî', -et I do remnember." "iSir;' said the
gentlemen, "lI uvas tliet boy. 1 rose lu business, and ho-
came c leading inan. I have attained e gocd position lu
society, and on seeiuîg you to-day lu the street I feit bound
to cerne to you that it le yuur kinduese and wîsdoun and
Christln diecretion-to your lîaving dealt with me lovingly,
gently and kindly, et the sam-e time thet you deait with me
aggressivcly, that I owe, under God,. ail that I bave attained,
and ail that 1 arn at the prescrit dlay.*"-.T. C. Ryle.

IlAoxNOSTlc."-Wbat le Agnostic ? It il, a word of late
coinage. The definition given by those who use it miost le
that it le composed of two Greek 'vords siguifying I don't
know, or I have not sufficient ovidence ou the suhject to
enable me todecide. Au Agnostie lea kind of know-nothing
lu religion; ho neither affirme nor denies. One author
defines it thue: -lc An Agnostie le a mac 'vho doesn't know
wbether there le a God or nlot; doesu't kuo'v whether he bas
a soul or not; doesn't know whether there le a future 111h or
flot; doesu't helieve that env one else kuows auy more about
these matters than lie does, and thinks it impossible and a.
'vaste of time to try to find out."
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.A MILKMAN'S BLUNDER,
cc WaIk out to my liouse and bave breakfast witi me soin

'Moraîng."1 Sucb wvas tlio invitation given me one day b1Mr. Robertsoni a gcnial, middle-aged solicitor to ivbom 1 waî
articled, in the tbriving town of Abbeyton.

Now I had only been articled for a few wceks, and what]1
seexi of Mr. Robertson in business made mo ivjsh te knoi
him and bis in their private lite; hence I was mucli delightcc
'te bave tbis opportunity of gratifying iny wish. A few days
aifterwards, wakiug up and finding a gioriotis stimmer sun
Strearning into my reom, I speedily decided tbat tbis was
.just tbe kiud of rnorning on wbicli I shou Id accept tbe invi-
tation to breakfast at Abbey G.rove, and in a few minutes I
'was on my way thither.

Abbey Grove wvas situated about two miles from the
town, and consisted of a suisil cluster of las, built in a
prettiiy sitixated spot, which, generatiens ago, had forrned
part of the grounds ef an oid abbey. Tbe only reomains of
this ancient building, bowever, 'vere a few yards of crumbling
'tvaii, m !th bere and tbere vestiges of what at one tinie biad
been traceried windows; these, with numerous rnounids of
stones and masenry, were ail tbat wvas new left te toit ef
,what bad beeu thero centuries ugo. Most of tbese meunds
Nvere now covered witb grass and sbirubs and trees, and tbus
formcd a delightfuily secluded retreat, wbich the inhabitunts
of the Abbey Groe villas enjoyed in cenmen.

The invigorating cbarms of an eariy walk on a summer's
morning need ne description. Tbe pure air, the genial suin,
tbe twittering birds, the sparkling dow, and soft, iew breeze,
anll tend te exhilarate eue s spirits, and te mak-e tbe day
pleasanter and bappier tbreughout. AUt tbese exi)eriences
were mine on tbe day I write of. As I approaclied Abbey
Grove, and saw tbe lieuses peeping frorn eut the surrounding
trees, I cornmenced weudering as te wliat kind eof a rosidence
weuld be occupied by Mr. Robertsen, how it would be fur-
nisbed, what kind of people his wife and farnily would be
like, and the kindred thiugs that yeu speculate upen wben
geing te visit a lbeuse for tbe first time. Last, but by no
ineans least, as my walk centinued 1 woudered wbat kind et
a breakfast there wouid be te appease the appetite stimulated
by tbe merning breeze.

I walked down tbe short avenue leadiug te, tbe bouses,
and tben began to wvonder wbicb of the hlf-dozen villas
1 wvas bound for. This small community dispensed witbi
numbers te their boeuses, uer did tbey even distinguish thern
by the ambitions and ridiculous namnes wbicb you sec stuck
up on most stburban residences. No, uething savering seof
the tewn fer this greup eof country residents; they ail calied
tlieir several houses by tbe common name of Abbey Grove,
and the stranger hud te take bis cbance eof liaviug te go te
eacb of the bouses in turu, before lie fouind the particular
one lie sougbt. Fortune favered me, liowever, by sending
across my path a travelling directory in the shape of thù
local milkman; and iu respexise te my iuquiry as te whicb
house was Mr. Rebertsen's I received tbe straigbtferwçsrd
repiy: ccThis 'ere eue as I've jist cerne fror'i, sir."~ Walking
up the patb, 1 found the door invitingly open. and tbe house-
maid puttiug the finishing teuches ou tbe beil-bandie.

"cMaster is net dowu yet, sir,"~ sbe replied te my inquiry
as te whetber lie was at home, whicb, censidering tne tirne
of day, really appeared an absurd question te ask the girl;
but we geti accustemed te, use stereotyped phrases under
sorne circumstances.

a"0, then 1 will coenl and wait," I roplied.
"iWliat uaime shahl 1 say, sir?" asked tbe girl.
"cJust tell him Mr. Brookes lias called, and lie will un-

-derstand."
Se sayiug the girl showed me into a suug little breakfast-

,roomn, where the sunbeams and the fresh rnerning air seemed
te be vying witb each other as te which sbeuld hold.posses.
sien eof the reom, with sncb frieudly rivalry wero tliey
streamiug through twe open Frenchi windows, which openod
upen a tastefully-arruu-ed lawn aud floweir-bods outside.
Whule neticing these things, the lieouse-muia badgene up
staîrs te, annuce me, wlien sometbiui; like the followiug
~dialogue eusued:

"iPlease, menam, Mr. Breokes is down stairs."

"tMr. Breekes 1 Wbo is lieVI ^was tbe respense, in a
rnuffled fernale veice,

ci don't know, ma'am," the maid replied. ccI've nieyer
seen im bore befere. But bels a young gentleman, and says;
b le will watt tiii master cernes dewn."

14Wboever can bie be, and wbat can hie waut, lietbering
lieore at tbis tirne eof day ?" continued the muffled veice, and
thereupen the door wvas shut.

New this was net eiactly pleasant te me; but when 1
retiectod tbat most prebably Mrs. Robertson weuld lie urnc-
quaiuted witb ber busband's invitation te me, I tbeught
it best net te lie offended; se 1 cornmenced cxaminiug
the pictures ou the wails. They were net very iuteresting,
and I soon concluded my int;pection and iooked round for
somoething else te eccupy the moments, wbichb legan te bang

*ratber beaviiy. Tbe newspaper of the previeus day was
upon a srnail table by tbe window, se 1 teek that up just te
pass away the time, aud 1 was seen listlessly perusing the

*advertisments. I had net been sittiug thus above a minute
or two, wben I heard a sliglit rustling, as et' a lady's dress;
sinltaueously came three or four liglit t'oetsteps tbreugb the
window inte th±e roern, aud liefore I could look Up frei my
paper, or risc frern my seat, a musical voice accested me with
'Goed znerning, uncle; bore is your butteubele."

I started up in ne littie surprise at this greeting, whicli
was evidentiy net intonded for me; sud tbere stood lifore
me a fairy.like maiden of somne sixteen summiers, bier brown
liair falling ioeseiy frern a daintiiy sbaped head; bler checks
aglew with the bealthy morning air sbe bad been enjeying,
and deepened te by a rosy blush, when she discevered bier
groeting bad been iinwittingiy addressed te a stranger. She
was standing beforo me, holding eut tlie littie kuet eof
tlewers destined for bier uncie's butten-hele-iew I envied
bier uncle i-a very picture of hoaltb sud life, sud bappineas
and beauty. Her expression et' unrestraiuod oujoyment
bad changod in a mernent te eue of embarrassmnt sud
dismay, mingied witb a gleai etf amusement in lier liriglit
eyes as tbe humer of the awkward situation we were in broke
upen lier. An instantaneous mutual agreernt seemed te
flash between us. We botb broke inte a merry littie laugli;
and 1 have ofteu wondered wbat would have happoned if we
had net adoptied tbii course ; if, for instance, tlie young lady
biad passed on witb a dignified coldness, sud simple apologies
aud bows had passed between us 1 Our 8udden introduction
was, however, net destined te bave tbis sudden ending. Iu
a few moments we wexe chatting away like eid f rieuds.
I fancied my fairy seemied te bue actually pleased whon I
anuounced tbat I wvas going te stay te breakfast; sud 1 liad
almost sumrnoned up courage te ask lier te present me
lu reaixy witb tlie flowera; sbe had uudosignediy offered
te me, wben the outrance of the servant witb the cemplotiug
disbes for the breakfast-table served as an excuse for lier te
beave the roem.

She had scarcely gene tlirougli the deer when 1 heard
again thae greetiug, ilGeod-merning, uncle,"1 feliewed this
tirne by an unistakable seund whicli made me long more
tban ever te lie that girl's ncle i The door opeuod once
more. I stepped forward te meet my employer, but suddeuly
paused, as a taîl gentleman entered the roem. whom. I had
nover seen before lu mi, lifo,

Ho stoed looking iuquiringly ut me after a sharp c' Good-
moruing."1 I was tee embarrassed te make any respeuse.
My first tlioughit was, "cHo is seime visiter ;" but in a few mo-
ments the awful trulli dûaed acreas my miud that this was
in roality the owuer'ef the lieuse I was in, and that by soe
meaus or other 1 bad get inte tbe lvroug oue. The situation
was tremendous. I arn naturally a cool cliaracter; but I was
se takon by surprise and chagrin tliat I conld only muttf!r
seine contused upology about having been invited te brea k-
fast by Mr. Robertson; that I had licou directed te this lieuse
by seine miserall misuuderstaudiug; that 1 humbiy !ipelo-
gized for my intrusion, sud led lie would pardon it. Se
speakiug, 1 made a franti ' dasii at my bat ma:ddened at my
stupidity, at the bass of' My breakfast,' sud* stili more at the
thougbt et' nover seeiug or speaking aga'iu te *'tliat charming
littie lady wbo lu1 less than five minutes I fonnd 1 was ab.-
surdly lu beve'witli.

I said a liurried "1Good-morniug," snd was tryink to,
make a ghnstly attempt at a smile as I left the roem-when,
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wouild yen, believe it ? that tail, dark man burst out into a
lould laugli. 1 feit ready to kuock him down. 1 knew how
my stupidity would be gayly discusised at that breakfast-table
before hier, ani 1 feit my disconmfiture and humiliation
deeply ; but this open nierrimeut at my expense maddened me .

A strange calm succeeded tMis storm. It was caused by
some words uttered by my tormentor.

ciYou really mu8t forgive mec; 1 could not refrain frota
]aughing. My name i8 Robinson. Your fi iend. Mr. Roert-
son, lives iu oneO of the other houses. We frequently get
parcels and letters, and even callers comiug te tbe wrong
house; but, in ail my experience, we have neyer liai se
amusing a mistake so early in the day as this one."l

ifNov this explaxiation toued down my anger considerably;
but the words whichi folloved ivere like baini to my troubled
heart.

1"1%r. Robertson wil1 have finislied breakfast by ueov. 1
caunot think of allowing you to go. Do me the favor of
remaining here and breakfasting with us this morning."

So saying, lie took xny hiat out of my baud and led me
into the rooin again. 0f course it did not need much per-
suasion to make me stop. Twvo minutes before 1 liad been
ready to knock this maxi over; I unow thouglit him the
kindest sud most considerate fellow in the world.

0f course the breakfast ivas delighitfii. 1 tound Mr.
.Robinson ani lis 'viCe sensible, genial, kind-hearted
people. 1 founit tlieir niece even more sensible, more
genial and kiud-hearted than they were, and wlien, after
breakfast, 1 accompanied lier and Mr. Robinson into their
pretty flower-garden, 1 received from lier a rose-bud for
my hutten-liole, which I kept for some years afteî wards.
WVhen saying good-by I wrs perplexed by thinking liow I
shoulit manage to se lier again; it must be contrived some-
how, 1 mentally resolveit. Upon returning to tovu I lost no
time in explining tgthe situation)'l to my wvortliy employer,
Mr. Rlobertson, wlio rallied me good-naturedly upon the
mistake, nd upon what the consequences miglit be. Next
week 1 was invite«. to a pieute at MIr. Robinson's, and weut
neot ouiy to it, but likewise to Mr. Robinson's bouse agaîn
and again. before his niece returne t W lier liome.

Four years liave passed since that invitation to breakfast
wvas given me, and that '.fairy-like girl" Il now my wife.
That local milkman, bless hlm, got a haudsomej 4ttip ' upon
eur wedding-itay.-

O«UT 0F THIE MO'UTH 0F BABES.

«"Little Aunie WVilder lias joined the churcli,' sait Mrs.
Fielding to lier friend Mrs. B3rewster.

£&Joiued the churcl I eTll, Imust saylIdon't beliave in
filling the churcli witli childreu, aud sucli matertal toe. I
don't believe Annie Wilder knows how Wo rend."

"lAnd ber mother is sucli a low-lived terniagnt," added
the first speaker.

"9Yes, and f bat isn't the worst of it; she takes a drop too
much, I am toit."

"9Say a great mauy drops, and you will get nearer the
trutb,'l was the reply.

This bit of dialogue took place in Mirs. Fielding*s pretty
summer parler. in a certain suburli.

It liappeniei tliat not long tlierenfter Anne Wilder came
te Mrs. Fielding aud akeit for work. She was set te washing
dishes and cleauing vegetabies, sud a moat efficient littte
bandmaiden slie proved. She was gay as a bird, warbling
suatches of hymn anld song as she lixrriet fromn one task to
nother.

Oue day Mrs. Fielding sait:-
"lAnnie, I wonder yen are not more serions since you

joined the churcli. It is agreat responsibility toblea chuircli
member, anit religion ta a serious thing."

Ante pauseit in lber 'work, looked at the lady wxth lier
sweet, trutliful eyes, andt sait:

"i don't kuow wliat yen menu, ma'amn."
(cl feared as much,"1 sait lirs. Fielding. tChild do you

know wliat it mens Wo join tlie cliurcli ?"
4tIt means being on Jesus' aide," salit Annie, lier face

radiant; "suad 0, 1 love him se that 1 can't help singing 1"
"1But" sait AMrs. Fielding, tgdon't you liave any fears3, auy

s3truggles?"I
ccWby aboutit 1, ma'am 91' asked the child, ber dlent eyes

,opening wide.

Tlie lady sait ne more, but alie shook bier lient ominously-
as she waiked away.

The hot xveatlier camne on; fainily trials were oerons
nobody liad au appetite; the children were cross; papa 'vas
critical. One moruiug Mrs. Fietding feit particutariy eut of
condition. The suin, but a littie way on lis journey, alione,
witli noonday iutcnaity. Not a teaf stirred. The breakfast
wvas tasteless. The flics were aggravating. 1 deu't kuoNv
how it happcned, but it ouiy takes a little spark te make an.
explosion wlien the train is laid Soins unuardet wvord wvs
apoken, a temper biazeit; a chud 'vas alapped and sent away
frein the table; the husband remonstrated; sharp words.
foilowet ; there was recriminatien, tears, a downriglitquarrel.

"0,O the trouble of living!t" grosuet Mrs. Fielding, wlieu,
hushand sud chuldren wcre eut of the lieuse, sud she ivas Ieft

malone. I canuot bear it, I canet bear iti"l sud she gave
lierself up Wo liâtericat sobi'ing.

By sud by, Wlien th e steri xvas a littie clearcd away, came
Aunie, lier face sercue, lier cyca soit and untroubled.

ciPlease excuse me ma, for being late," alie sait, "tbut.
iother wvas bad thia moruiug sud wvou1dn't let me comie."1

ilWhiat is the matter witli lier?"
The chilt btushed.
ccShie lias becs drinking, 1 suppose," said iVrs. Ficlding.
Annie raiset lier arn2 at that minute, snd there ou the

soft, fair flcsh was the livid mark of a blow.
"Wliat la that?"I
"Please don't ask me, ma'am ; it la uethiug."
"Your mother lias been beating you-and wliat i face'

You look as if you hadn't a trouble in. the world. Eiow eau.
yen bear sncb things? "

"1 kecp sayiug 'cme over, ma'am."l
cSayiug wvlat over ?"l
"The charity verses. I sait 'em se fast 1 tidt bear

mother very plain.
"cWliat do yen mean ?"

tcLove sufiercth long sud is kind'-sn't it beautiful,
ma'ama 7"sud the chid's face glowed. ciAud ithen wlien 1
started te corne liere," alie continueit, c"I conldn't lielp feeling
bad sud lonesome, sud I thonglit eof another verse; 'Lo, I am
witli yen alway, even until the cuit of the world.' Always,
ma'am, think of that t It means Jesus, ma'am; sud 0, 1 love
hlm se t"

Mrs Fielding went tolier own roin, tumb before the
wistemn of an ignorant chutd. Presently Anuie's voice came
'loating eut on the stifing air. She 'vas singing, "clis loving
Kiudncss, O liow grcat."- Christian Union.

Baby is Dead.
Baby is deait " Three littie 'vords passing aleng ther

liue, copiet somexvhere ni soon fergotten. But after ali
,vas quiet again I lesueit my heait upon my baud suit felI
into a deep reverie of ait tliat those words may mean.

Somewhre-a dainty form, stitl sud colt, nclaspet by
metheras arma to-niglit. Eyes thiat yesterday wcre as briglit
and bine as skies in June, troppeit to-niglit beueath white
lits that ne veice caxi raise again. Two aeft hauts, wliose
rese-leaf fingers xverc wout f0 wauder iovingly aroni motber'sr
ueck anud face, loosely holding white buts, qnietly foldein 
coffluet rest. Soft lips, yestertay xippltng with langliter,
sweet as woodland brooli-falla, gay as trîl! of foreat bird, to-
niglit unrespensive te kias or cali of love. A silent home-
the patter of baby feet ferever linshed-a cradie-bed npresset.
the shees half-worn-.dainty garmeuts-lioulter-kuots of
bIne Wo match those cyca of ycsterday, feldeit wiih ach-ng
heart away. A tiuy moni, snow-covered, lu some qutet
grnveyart. A motber's groping toncli in uueasy alumber,
for the fair licai tliat shahl neyer test upon lier besoin. Thie-
low sol, the bitter ttar, as breken dreamas awake Wo sait reality.
Thle hopes of future years wrcckcd, like fair slips tliat suit-
denly go downilusiglitof tant. The wstchingof otherlsbies,
dimpleit, laugbtng, stroug, anit thie eue gene 1 The preueut
ageuy of grief, the future emptinesa of lieart, ail hlin l those,
tliree littie words, "éBaby t, teat 11"

Inteet, it la welt that we cai£ copy aut soon forget the
werits se freiglitet with woe Wo those wlio receive andi sent
thena. And yet it caunot battu us now andt tIen Wo give a
tender thonglit Wo those whomn eut careless pen-stroke ta pre-
paring sucli a weigbt of grief.-2'e. Operaivr.
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A Glasgow Faotory Boy. -

Just above tlie wharves of Glasgow, on the banks of flic
Clyde, there once lived a factory boy, wliom I wiIl cal
Davie. At the age of ten lie ontered a cotton fsctery as
cipiecer."1 Be was employed from six o'clock in the morn-
ing tili ciglit af niglit. Ris parents woe very pour, and
lie well kncw that bis must bie a boyhood of very liard.
labor. But thon and thero, in that buzzing factery, lie re-
solvcd tliat lie would obtain an educafion, and would becomo
an intelligent and useful man. Witli bis very firat week's
wvages lie purchased 4-Ruddiman's Rudimnents of Latin." Be
then entered an evening scliool, which met botween flic
hours of eiglit and ten. Be paid the expenses of bis in-
struction out of bis ownhlard carnings. At flieage of sixteen
lie could read Virgil and Horace as readily as the pupils of
tlîe English grammar schools.

Be ncxt began a course of self-instruction. Be liad heen
advanced in tlie factory froni a "piecer" to the spinning-
jonny. He brouglit bis books te, the factory, and placing
one of theni on fleic jenny," with the lesson opon before
huxn, lie divided bis attention b6tween the running of fthe
spindces and the rudiments of knowledge. Be now began
te aspire to become a preaclier and a missionary, and te de-
vote bis life in some self-sacrificing way to the good of man-
kind. Be entered Glasgow University. Be knew fliat lie
muet work lis way, but ho aiso knew the power of resolu-
tion, and lie was willing te make alniost any sacrifice te gain
knowledge. Ho worked af cotton-spinning in tho summer,
lived frugally, and applied bis savings f0 bis college studios
in the winter. He complcfed flic alloffed course, and af tlic
close was able fe, say, with praise-wortliy pride, ciI nover lad
a farthing that I did not carn."1

That boy was Dr. David Livingstone.-Chaterbor.

Truc Suo3ess in Life.
It is said, that amongst the middle-class of this cou nfry,

'the life of a man wbo leaves 110 proporty or famuly pro-
vision, of bis own acquiring, at bis deatli, is foît fo bave been
a failure.' There are many modes in whicli tho life of an
industrious, providont, and able man may bave boon far
other than 'a failure,' even in a commercial point of view,
wlien lie ieaves bis fhxnily witb no greafer money-inlioritance
flan that with wliich lie began the world huiseîf. Be may
have pregorved bis family, during fhe Years ho fias lived
amongst theni, in flic higliest point of efficiency for future
production. Be may bave consumed f0 flic full extent of
bis income, producing but accumulating no0 nonev.capital
for reproductive cousumption; and indirectly, but'not les
certainly, lie may have accumulated whilsthlihas consumed,
so as te enablo otherts te consume profitably. If hoe bave
had sons, whom hoe bas frained to manhood, bestowing upon
fliem a liberal education, and causing fhem to lie diligently
instructed in some calling whicli requiros skili and experi-
once, lie is an accumulater. If lie have liad daugliters, wliom
lie lias brought up in habits of order and frugality, apt for all
domestic empicymonts, instrucfed fliemselves, and capable
of -rarrying forward flic duties of instruction, lie lias reared
those wlio, in flic honorable capacity of wife, mother, and
misfress of a family, influence tlic industrial powers of flic
more direct labourors in no small degree; and bcing flic
promofers of aIl social dignity and bappiness, create a noble
and virfuons nation. By flic capital thus spont in onabling
bis childron to lie valuable members of socioty, ho lias accum.
ulated a fund ouf of bis consumption whicli may bie produic-
f ivo af a future day. Ho lias postponed bis monoy-contribu.
tion te flic gonoral stock, but lichbas nlot wifhheld it altogeflier.
Be lias not been flic 'wicked and eslotfifu servant.' On flic
other hand, many a man, wliose life, according te flic more
capi'alist, doctrine, lias -not been ta failure,' and who bas
fauglif bis faily te attadli only a monoy-value te every
object of creafion, bequcaflis te flic world successors wliose
rapacity, ignorance, unskillulness, and improvidonco, will be
s0 many charges upon flic capital of flic nation. He that
lias been weak enon'gl, according te this ' middle-ciass'1
doctrine, nof te believe fliat flic wçholc business of maniis te
make a ' mtcli-hll,' mbay have spont existence ia labours,
public -or private, for flic bonefit of bis fellow-creatures il but
bis is i'a failure'l' Thé greater part of flicclergy, offthe bar,
of flic medical profession, 0of flic mon of science and literà-.:

turc, or the defenders of thecir co untry, et the reRidcat
gentry, of the aristocracy, devote their mlnds to higli duties,
and somo to heroic oxertions, without being inordinately
anxious to guard thomselves against such ' a failure.' It
would, perhaps, be well if some of those who believe that ail
virtue is to bce solved into pounds sterling, were te consider
that society demnands from t the money-makin'g classes' a
more than ordinary contribution, nlot to indiscriminate bene-
volence, but t,% those public instruments of production-
educational instititutions, improved sanitarv arrangements-
which. are best calculated te diminish the interval betweon.
the very rich and the very poor.- Charles Knight's Knowledge
is .Powver.

Bef'ore Marriage and After.
l3ofore marriage the young girl will generally know or

have some idea whon.-the young gentleman will corne te see
her; she takes great care to look neat and pleasing, waiting
te, receive him in a tastefully-arranged room. And what of
the youug man? No niatter liow mucl i "out cf sorts," (as
hie is apt te terni it) lie may feel, lie wilI dress in lis best,
look bis vcry best and start for the home 0t bis love. Tliey
meet with, a clasp of bands and a pleasant smile, have an
agrecable evening's visit, then part with a kind good night.
I do not say this is wrong if there is truc love in it, but liow
different it is from. tlie home in after years 1 We too often
miss flic sweet face and pleasing appearance of th* e young
girl cs the wife. And flie youth whose oniy aim wvas to
please bis lady love, now seenis to have forgotten, aIl the
little couitesies and genfle attentions fliat are needed just as
mucli in the liusband as in the lover te make happy. He
finds many other fhings te look after; and utters harsh and
tlioughtless words. You nsay sec flic wife of only a few
monthe, in a slovenly dress, hair uncombed, flic house in dis-'
order, and nearly fime for the liusband to corne home. It is'
no wvouder fliat lie is unliappy, and may f ry te give a little
advico sometimes 1 make -no excuse for lier. Sho may
have plenty te do, and more flan sho can accomplish; still
she can if she will, always look neat and meot lier liusband
with a smule.

Then, on flic other hand, the wife may trv liard te keep
the sweet, girlisli ways of oflier days about lier, but flic
husband will think to, himself ccNow we are married, Mary
muet not expect te lie tlie same aM before. 1 have no finie
for loving ways, now fliero is se mucli resting upon me, as
the liead of tlie bouse." He take8 no notice of fthc neatly
kept roonis, and the nice dinner just to his taste, and the
loving wife wlio meets him at flic door with a ernile of wel-
corne home.

A Fresh-wmater Spring In the Atantic..
One of tlie most rernarkable displays of Nature may lie

seen on the Atlantic coast, eigliteen iles south of St. Aug-
ustine. Off Matanzas Inlet, and tbree miles from shore, a
mammotli fresli.wafer spring gurgies up from the depfli of
the ocean witli sucli force and volume as te attract the
attention of alI wlio came in its immodiato vicinify. This
fountain is large, bold and turbulent. It is noticeablo te,
fisherman and others passing in small boats along near flic
shore. For mauy years this wonderful and mysterions froak
of Nature lias been known to flic people of St. Augustine
and those living along the shore, and some of flic suporstiti-
ous ones have been fauglit to regard' it with a kind of rovér-
ential awe, or holy liorror, ab tlie abode of supernafural in-
fluences. When flie waters of the ocean in its vicinity are
otlierwise calmn and tranquil, flie uplieaving and troubled ap-
poarance of the wafer shows uànmista7.ablo evidonces of
internai commotions. An ares, of about haîf an acre shows
this froubled appearance,ý-somethiflg simular te flie boiling
of a washerwoman7s kéfflo. Six or ciglif yoars ago Commo-
dore Rlitelicocl, of the United States Coast .Survey, was
pas8iflg this place, snd bis Ùttehifion was directed te flic
spring by the uphieavings of the wafer, whicli tlirew bis ship
from lier course as she ontered flic spring. Bis cuîiosify
becoming ekcited by this circunistanco, hie set te work te,
examnine its surrou.nding8, and found six fatlioms of wator
8verywliere in flic vicinity,,wlile tlic spring itsolf was almost
fathomiose.
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le published oit the 151/s of every mont/s, ai 400 Ridout kkreet,
Lon'don, Ont., by J. F. LATIMER, te whorn ail contributions
and correspondence shouli be sent.

Contributions suitablo for tise paper tisankfull>' received.
8î!-ciaupos Pîaici.-Fifty Cents per annuin in advanco.
Nov is thse time to do semeting toward extending thse

circulation of thse FAM5LY CIROLs. Lot eacissubscriber pleaso
try to get oue more to snbscribo. It wili holptus vonderful>'.

Subseriptions mn>' bo sent la 3, 2 or 1 cent postage
stamps, -Mien papor mioue> is not; at baud.

Februar>' and hMarai numbers of TiuEr FAMILY CIRcLE for
1881 canuot be suppiied, as the>' are ont of print.

To an>' one reuewing bis or ber subseriptien and sonding
another, wits $t1.00, vo wili send (froc of postage) "ýGEMS 0F
FANCY COOKERY," coataiaiug many of tise choicest recipes
isoretofore pnblished.

AGU'LWTS WANTEfl,
To whom an unnsnally largo commission wiii ho givon, inclnding
the folloiving

VALUABLE ?REMIUMS:
A fine GoId Watch te tise Agent who sonds iu thse mest paid snb-

ÂSilvor Watch te tho second bout.
A Qold Pouahl Case, or a Feuntain Pon valned at $4, te the third
These or sinijlar prominnis wili bo givon again at tho closo of thse

fourth volume.

Snbscriberb cbanging their rosidonce will ploaso sond us a card
promptly, informing ns of their change of address, giving thisci former,
as voll as their nev address; as gpjsrs are frequ-cntly sont back te ns
markod:«"reoved," "net foundt' Ilvacant houso," "lnet called for,"
&o. IVe are anxieus te have all or subseribers receivo thoir papers
rognlarly) and do all iu osr pesvor to enablo theni te do se, by mailing
correctly te tise address giron us.

(irriten on board t/se Steamter Mlanitoba.)

SEED THOUGHETS.
Thonglits are tise seeds of character; and like perennials,

tise>' oftea develope and mature iu a short season into tise
îsurtect plant, bleoming if good into beautifuil flowers ia the
gatrdona of the seul, filling tise circle of tiseir influence vits
deiightfni fragrance, or biessiag and roi reshing otisers witi
tiseir luscions nnd iavigorating fruitage; or, if tise seed bo
bad, bringing forth thoras and thistles te curse thse soil tîsat
gave tîsen birth,aad rankie and fester in tise depravid spirit
tisat warmed tisem into life, or springing up into a deadl>'
ulsas, exhaiing its pestilential brentis, lnring te tiseir muin the,
seuls that seek repose beneatis its shadow. Thougbts iead
te ivords and actions, and these maSo up our lives, and tiss
life gives tone and cisaracter te ail life; al ve knowor hope,
or fear, or drenin of life, la tise imîneasuirabie and incompre-bensibie future. t-ow important thon are our "tseed
thonghts," and bow carefai vie shouid bu, witis premptness and
firniness te cast ont cvii eues, as soea as their presence is
discovered, and te ciserisis and cuitivate tisese tisat grow inte
the geod and beautiful la humaa life. Often, oh, how often,
bas it been the case, that mea and womea tee, have descend-
cd to tise lowest depts of crime and degradation, deptbs
from. viichin la erler life tise>' vould have sbrunk bacS,
couid tse>' have looed inte tisem, witis herror, aud almost;
have despised tisoir ovin seuls if tse>' could have believed
themi capable nf sinking te suais depts, and tise terrible
rcsult se unforeseen and unimagined has afterward foliowed,
as tise naturai groivth and development of sinful seed
thoughts, that îil, it ma>' bu, liSe tisistie devin, unbidden ia
tise oil of an imphulsive >'eutbfnl heurt, but were allovied te
grevi, like demoii-sevui tares, titi tise botter plants of virtue
viere dwarfed and ssnothered, and tise cvii troe bas grovin se
strong that tise enfk;,bled seul could net summen up courage
te pluek it np.

Thse saints la paradise and the lost seuls la befl, could
tbey but trace bacS tise processes vihicis cveatuated la their
final destin>', would find tise beginning of tise end inà seed
thoughts planted long befere la thse gardon of tise seul.

3.1'L

ANOIENT ROMAN WINES.

Apropos of thse ronowcd centrever>' rogarding the wines
mentioned in the Bible, and more particularly as to wbat Icind
-intoxicant or otherwisc-our Lord madoe at thse marriage,
feout at Cana, and wvhich kind hoe used nt the last supper, it
wiIJ bu interesting to lcarn tisat a curions necount of ancient
Roman svines wa written toward thse end of his life, by M.
Grenier, of the Paris C'onstitutionne, wbe dicd a short Urne
ago. It appears that ai our preconceived ideas ns to wine
must bc abnndoned in thinking of these liquors. l'bey' were.
rather to bo cemparcd to thse sweetened drinks and evon to
tise confections of Our own days, bein, either sweet b>'nature
or rendored s0 b>' mixin, with a compound of various solid
substances. Hono>', cheese, essence of flowers and many
other ingredients wove thus used, sand ia sncbi quantities as
often to coavert; the wine into a sort of jolly. New wine wvas
used for pouring ont s]ices of bread, wii were caten ia
mucli the sanie wny as chuldren now ent isread aad jain, or
bread and molasses. Somne of it, whien older and more
tisorenghl>' dried, wvas formed into cakes and became qnite
bard. Tise oid wiae ivas thus either a thick syiup or solid,
and when intended te ho used was dissoived in ivater. 0f
course, none of these preparations could be intoxicating, and
as the Romans Ivere masters of Palestine dnling our Saviour's
time, tbeir method of making and using wines must; bave
been vieil known to the Jews, if not previons>' practised by
tisem, which is most likel>'. WVe kaow that &ýdibs"1 or grape
juice boiled down to a syrup is greatly used ia Syria, and bas
been used as mnuch in former times as now. It is, therofore,
far more probable tisat tbe wvine made by our Lord vins of
that nature tisan tisat it was intoxicating. One ina> well
suppose that; vhat the wvedding gnests had been using was
some such vines as above described, with water peured en it
to dissolve it. Thse didibs"1 or otber preparation of sweet
vines ina> bave been oxbausted, and thse m 'iracle ina> have
consisted in obtaining a riciser wine or grape juice by ponring
in viater vihen there vins no wine to mix with it than hnd.
been obtained beforo b>' mixing tise ordihar>' wine syrnp
wits vater. There is no fruit more conducive te iseati.
tisan tise grape, and thse expressed juice of it drank ia an un-
fermenteul state, or mnade into a delicions syrup by boiling it;
downannd thon mxiîng viith viater, or vinegar and viater,
like raspberry vinegar must ho a cooling and healts> bover-
age. Seme years ago I snggested through your paper that
California, being niost suitable for raîsing thse finest kinds of
grapès in perfection, should go into the mnkiag of unintoxi-
cating winc b>' boiling grape juice into syrup iastead of mnak-
ing it into fermented wine. It would prebab>' pay thein
far botter, besides being a business on which God's blessing
could ho invoked. 1 see that latter>' seine ]lave gone into
making syrup there, with vihat success I would lise to
learn. JAmEs DOUOAtL.

Windsor, Ont., July 25, 1881.

HEALTH AND DISEASE.

Sunlight a Necesslty.

Sua-bats o st nething, and are tise most rofreslting life-
giving batis that ese cara take, whether oicS or vieil. Every
housekeeper knoWg tise necessity ef giving bier voolens tise
benefit of tise sua frein turne te turne, and especiai>' after a
long rain>' seasen, or a long absence of tise sua. Man>' viii
think of tise lujor>' ticir cletises are liable te from daipue.s,
wise viii nover refleot that an eccasional expesure of tiseir
ovin bodies te thse sulighit bs equaill' necessar>' te tiseir
healtis. Tise sua-bat.ha ost nothiag, andttisa aamisfortune,
fer People are still delusded %ýth tise'idea thai these isings
onI>'canbhogoodor usefutlwvifc 4stxiiâonoy. Ut.it notbe
fergotton that tbreco f God's inest boneficent gifts tornanà-
tisree things tise meat necessary te lsealth--sualight, frosis
air, and vater, are free te aIl; yen aa h ave tL - iL abun-_
dance, iltisout mono>' and viltiout price, if yen vili. If you
wouid caje>' good isealtis, thon, seo te it tisat yenare sup-
piied vitis pure air te breathe ail tise tfrne; that yen batise
for an heur or se. in fise Qsnligist and thaý you quonici your
tiirst witis ne otuer flus'd*ita water.
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Overworling-the 'Undevelopedi Brain.'
ccOverwork," liroponly so.caiicd, can only occur wben tih

organ upon whh. h 'bc stress of the labor falia ifa yet immaturi
and, therefore, la proceas of developm.ndat. When an orga
lias rnached thle mnturity of its growth it can oniy xvork u
to tbe level of its capacity or faculty for work 1 Fatigue mn
produce exhaustion, but tlîat exhaustion 'will coma s00
enough to save the organ. Itepeated "gefforts" may, undE
abnormai conditions, follow each other too rapidly to alloi
of recuperation in the intervals of actual exertion, and a
tbe starting point will, in each successive instance, be loxve
than the previous state, there mnay ha a graduai abasernent
but even this process shouid not serioualy injure a health,
and well.developcd organ. Ia short, a great dent of non
eense lias been said and wnltten about the "9overwork"I c
mature braina, and there are grounds for believing that an ex
cuse lias been sought for idlenas8, or indulgence in a valetu
dinarian habit, in the popular outcry on this subject wlîicl
awvh,.e ago attracted rnuch attention. Nevertheleas tuer,
can be no room f0 question the extreme paril of cioverwork'
to growiag childreni and youth with undeveloped bramas.

The excessive lise of an immature organ arreats ifs devel
,opment by divcrting the energy wlxich should be appropriatec
to ifs growth, and conauming it in wvork. Wlint happens t4
liorses whichi are ailowed to rua races too early, happens td
boys and girls who are overworked at achool. The coni
petifive systemn as applied to youtlis lins producd a mos'
ruinous ellect on tua mental constitution wbicli thia genera
tien lias t0 baud down to the next, and particularly the nexi
but ozie ensuing. Sebool work should be purely and exclu.
sively directed f0 development. c.Crnmming"I the young
for examination purposes [coliege students at this finie oi.
year, tike beed.-Ed.] is like compeliing an infant in arrm
to ait up before the muscles of ita back are strong enoughi
to support if in the uprigbt position, or to sustain the weight
of ifs body on ifs legs by standing whila a3 yet the limbe are
unable to bear the burden imposed on tiiern. A crooked
spine or weak or contorfed legs is the inevitable penalty ol
such foily. Another blunder is conimitted whea oaa of the
organs of the body-to-wit, the brain-is worked at the
expense of other parts of the organiani, in face of tbe fact
that the mensure of general lîealth ie proportioned to the
infegrify of developniant, and the functional activity of the
body as a whole in the harmony of its componient systemas
No one organ can be developed nt the expense of the reat
nithout a corresponding weakening of the whole.-Lancet.

* The Seeds of Disease.
Most people think bad amelia proiific of infection, and

carrion and decaying natter gcneraiiy to be breedera of
,diseasa. Sonie are quite satisfied when the foui air fa deodor-
ized, quite unaware that the infectivo particles may remain
the sanie. But wa must not mistaka here. Our succesa la
battling with epidemica will depead on our gefting at the
exact trutx in the casa. Liberia soon becomes the grave of
every white man that goas there to stay ; but the keeneat
scent detecta nothing of the malaria in the atmosphoe. Ail
may be fragrance and beauty îvhere yellow fever ia decimin-
ating the population. It was the finest parts of Chicago that
wera ravaged by scarlet fever, whila the other parts were
almoat exempt. Dipbtheria bas of late yeara bad'proportfioa-
ally more victimea ia tbe mounitainous regiona of Massachu-
sotte than la Boston and our larger cities.

The fact is, infections diseasea come of germa jrist as truly
as the products of our fields coma of the seed sown. Thesa
,germa are nimoat infiniteiy amali, but their mature planta-
they are strictly vegetable-bava the power to, niultiply at
an almoat infinito rate. Ench disease bas its own garni.
Smail-pex cannot coma fromi typhoid -germas; nor meaiesc
froni scariatina; for yeilow fever froni cholera-and so uni-
versaliy. They mut corn-eaach fromita own seed, admuch
£0 as wheat, corn, the apple, atm, or oak. Tbéycasinotcoaýe
witbout aaed, for science knows of no spontaneous gen-
aration. But the a,ý.adi of higher ordèr require good'soil aând
othar favorin~, conditions. If is equaiiy s0 witb the seeda of
diseasa. Th air choiceat soli !a filth, and thare is no other
favoring condItion equat*to -d'epressed state ôf one's physical
systam-whether daprassed by bad food, impure air sensýual
i ndulgence, Ionàý.cotti nued axiietý', fear, wvatching, or undua'
fasting.-'outh', Companion,ý

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.

HoiiE:.MADE CRicuzs.-Beat ttwo eggs very light, whites
and yolk8 together; sift into theni a quart of flour a tea-
spoonful of sait ; add a tablespoonful each of butter and lard,
and nearly a tuxubierfui of rhlk ; work ail thoroughly to-
gether;i take a fourth of the dough at a time and roll out
haif as thick as a nxiik-cracker; cut in smati rounds, and
baké, <uickly to, a liglit brown.

LOll5TEil CROQUTTES.-Tfke the nient of two lobsters and
chop it; slice one sinali onion, and browa it in a table-
apoonful of butter. When it is cooked and off the fire in-
corporate, into this two tableapoonfuls of flour, adding a littie
rniik. To your chopped lobster add parsiey, a littie sait, and
a littie red pepper. Bind the lobster together with the yolks
of four eggs, and then mix thoroughiy with your butter
la wbich the onion was cooked. Shape properly, and dip
thexu in cracker crumba and the yolk of an egg. Fry in
boiling lard.

POTTI) Hlm.-Takze auy ronmains of haxn you have; evexi
fried, if of a niee quality, ja good for the gurpose; take away
ail stringy parts, ainew, or gristie; put i a slow oven with
ifs weight of butter; let it atay xuacerating in the butter till
it la very tender; then boat it in a mortar ; ndd cayenne, and
pack in pots. - Culture and Coolciag.

CORN STARCII COsTARD CAKE.-On6 CUP of sugar, one table-
sîîoonful of butter, onde-bplf cup of sweet miik, the white of
oue egg, and txvo spoonftils of baking powder.

. Custard.-One-balf cup of sugar, the yoik of one egg,
tbree-fourtbs cup of sweet miik, -and one tableapoonful of
corn atarih.

Cnow-caiow.-One dozen haif ripe nxuskmelous, one dozen
seed cucumbers, one dozen green tomatoes, oua, pint- of fineiy
chopped horse radjah, oae-fourth pound of muatard aeed,
one-fourth pouad ot ground inuatard, two tablespoonfuls of
sait, one tableapoonful of French curry ýpowder, one red
peprer, one greeni pepper, three quarts of eider vinegar, and
one and one-hai cupa of brown sugar. Cut melons, cucum.-
bers and tomatoes into ainalýdice,-after peeling and aeeding.
Thenicook. li together three-liurths 0f an. hour, except the
radisai-and curry. Bottie hot. This maikes; savon quarts.

Medicinal Properties of Oelery.
I have known many inannd women too, who, from

various, causes, liad bacome ao mucli affected vaith nervoua-
nasa, that when tlîey atretclied out their bianda they ahook
likie aapen leavea on windy days-and by n daily moderato
use of the blanche1 i foot stalka of celery leavea as a salad
they becama as atrong and steady in limba as other people.

I have known othiera so very nervous that tue Ieast an-
noyance put tbem in a atate of agitation, and thay were
aimoat in constant perplexity and fear, who were aiso effectu-
ally cured, by a daily moderate use of blanched celery as a
salad at nient tinies. 1 bave known others; cured by uaing
ceiery for palpitation 0f tlîe becart. Everybody engaged in
labor weakening to the nerves, ahouid use celery daily in its
season, and oniona la its stead wlîen flot in aeason.-Cor.
Prac. Farm-r.

An U-nouspected Danger fromn Fruit-oans.
People wvho use glass fruit-cana imagine themacivea per-

fectly safe fromn danger of poisoning; but it is possible that
hanm may resuit froni the use of cana which have a zinc top,
the inaide of wbich la exposed to the action of the acide of
the contents of the can. It la well known that zinc is an
active poison, and niany cases of acute ilîneas have bean
traced to the use of the kind of can descrihed. Only such
cana should be used as have glass or porceinin tops. No one
should continue t0 use their old cana, if 0f the condemned
variety, simpiy because ficýy have theni on baud, as many
will be inclined to do, as they thus render theniselves hiable
to dangerous aud even fatal illness; and the danger ie noue
the lesa because they nmay bave escaped thua far.
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VANSIGTHE r FW<NITutE.-Ort a sunshiny day take tile
old chairs and tables ont on the porcli or by an open door,
and aftcr thoroughly dusting and wiping off wi a damp
cloUs apply a thin coat of varnisb, and so cover up scratches
and marrcd spots of ail kinds. [t will dry ia a very short
time, and you wiIl be surprised to sec how much good you
have donc. A fiannel cloth with a very littie linsecd oul
is good to rub furniture with, but the greatcst care must bc
excrcised to prevent any oul b2ing left on thc wood to attract
dust. It must bo rubhed until you woild flot know, except
by the improved appearance, that any oul had been used.

lu iwarmn iveathser Iay eggs ini very cold water haif an hour
before using, and they will beat up as light as in cold
iveather.

An even oven for cake, except cookies, wvb1ch must bo
quick; also for pies a quick oven mak-es the crust flaky.

Iit a piece of thick paper in the bottoin of the cake pani
and butter it, reinove vwhen baked, and it will save it fromi
becoming too brown.

PARAGRAPHICAL AND HUMOROUS.

Ail for Her.
lio lcld betr in his strong riglit arm,

Close to bis throbbing side;
They heard the music of the sea,

The moaning of the tide.

Long years have passed, and often now,
Trhe neighhors, citlier side-

Hear, wvhen the family jars break out,
The moaning of the ticd.

A FRAGMENT.
Hlis oye was stern and wild,-his check was pale and cold as

dlay;
rUpon bis tighitex'd lip a snsile of fearful meaning lay;-
lie muscd awhle-but not in doubt-no trace of douht was

there;
It was the steady solema pause of resolute despair.
Once more ho look'd upon Uhe scroll-once more its words

-lie rend.-
Thon calmly, with unflinching baud, its folds before him.

sprcad.
1 saw him haro bis tbroat, and seize the blue cold-glcaming

steel,
And grimly try the tempcr'd edge hoe was so soon to feel!
A sickncss crept upon my heart, and dizzy swamn my hcad-
i could flot stir-I could flot cry-I feld benumb'd and dead;
Bllack icy horrors struck me dumb, and frozo my senses o'cr;
1 closed my cycs in utter fear, and strove to think no more.

Again I looked,-a fearful change across bis face had pass'd,
Ho secm'd to rave,-on check anad lip a flaky foam. was cast;
Hoe =aised on higb the glittoring blnde-then first 1 found

a tongue-
etHold, xnadinan 1stay the frantie dcod! " I criud, and forth 1

sprung;
Ho beard me, but hoe headed flot; oneglance around hoe gave,
And ere 1 could arrest bis baud ho bad begen to-iliave! .

It is as great a xneicy to ho presorvcd in health as to ho
de]ivercd from sicknoss.

"tYou are not fond of rnoney for itself?" "eOh, no," said
Jay G ould ; ilI am found of it for myseif."

Jones says that the clouds of bis oarly cbildhood were no
bigger than a womanWs band, but a squall always followed
thom.

An Irishinan, ridiculed for starting off on borseback with
only one spur, replicd, ver justly, IlIf I get one side of the
horse moving, lil1 trust Uic other side."

A boy defined saît as "gThe stufi that makes potatoos tasto
had wben you don't, put it on." Ho wvas twin brother of the
boy wbo said that pins bad saved groat numbers of lives by
flot heing swallowed.%

Ono of the managers of a hospital asked an Irish nurse
which ho considercd the most dangerous of the many cases
thon in tlehospital. -'That, sur," said Patrick, as ho pointed
to a case of surgical instruments lyiug on the table.

ilMa,"l so.id a littie four-year-old, "iI 8aw sometbing rua
acrosa the kitchen floor this maorning wvithuut any legs.
Wliat do you think it wvas 7 The mother guessed various
legless wormns and things, and thon gavo it up wben the
little fellow said, "tWby ma, it was wvater."1

If you like a hot niee pie that will come on the table
smoking, mak-e it of pipe plant. Witb this authority the fair
cook will need no other to backer.-[Syracuse Sunday Times.]
Aud you will. thea cigarlands 0f steam. wreathing from it.

Miss Susie MN. ]Russoll, editor of the Duluth Weekly,
says, "ýWben tbings go to D K lsow _' D they B come." The
most C D thing ive know of this season is the Q cumber; B
ware of it, Susie, or it will W U up. Watch for it, wsait for it.

IMothier," asked Mary Jane a: the breakfast-table, Mon-
day moruing, Ildon'tyou think, gray hair, is awful becoming V"
Mary Jiue, it slsould ho remarked, bas a beau whose lochs
are silvery. "4Yes, 1 do," replicd bier mother, grabbing at
something on Mary Jane's shoulder; leyes, I think it becom-
ing too common. That makes the tcuth one this morning,"
holding it up bttweern ler thumb and finger.

"]Sow do you like the Episcopalian service ?" askcd
Joncs. -*' Nover hoard it"1 replied Fogg; ciI dropped in at
one of thse churchos last Sunday. It wvas quite early, and so
I began rcading the service. I didn't rtad ar thougsbefore
1 found that it ivould nover do for me; so I came out."
:&Why, *what Nwas tise trouble?" "tToo many collections."
" Too many collections ?" "lYes, on almost every page it
said 1 collect.' One collection is aIl I can afiord to respond
'o. M*ust ho aiwfully expensive to, ho an Episcopaian."-
Boston T1ranscript.

A Foet's Reply to a Challenge.

Whben Skirving, the poot farmer, charged a Lieut. Smith in
one of bis pocms with baving displayed much pusillauimity
at the battie of 1'restoapans, the Lieutenant came to, Hadd-
iugton, and sont a challenge to Skirviug Wo meet him and
answer for the uuvorthy manner in which hoe had aoticcd
bima in bis song. Skirving roplicd, "lGang awa' back and
tell Mr. Smith that 1 bac nae loasure to comne to Haddington,
but tell bima to, come bore an' l'Il tak' a look at him, an' if
I think I'm fit to fecht him, lIl focht him, and if no, l'Il date
as ho did-Il rn awa."

Funny Old Story.
Tom Marshsall wvas engaged ini the trial of a case in tise

interior of Kentucky, wbcn a decision of the judge struck,
him, so bad that hoe rose and said:

"lThere nover was sncb a rnling as that since Pontius
Pilate presided on the trial of Christ."

"iMr. Clerk," responded the judgc, "gfine Mr. Marshall
S10 for contempt of court."

i confess your bonor," I continued Tom. "ethat what 1.
said was a little bard on Pontins Pilate, but it is thse first
trne in thse history of Kentucky jurisprudence that it is beld
that Wo spcal. disrespcctfully of Pontins Pilate ia contempt of
court."

M1r. Clcrk make the fine S20 for a continuons coatcmptl,
said the judgo solemanly.

teWell Judge;' Tom addod, "'as you won all my money
]ast night at poker, loud me the twenty."1

"iMr. Clerk,5 cricd the judge hastily, "ixrmit tho fine.
The State can afford to lose tho moaey botter tbau I caa."l

"iI congratulato the court on its retura to a sano con-
dition," said Tom resuming bis scat amid roars of laugistor.
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la one of the Southora Preshyteries, composed of colored
mimbers, thore was a lively canvass for the choice of anu
Eider tago taBuflalo tatie GeneralAssembly. Sevoral cati-
didates were urged, on the ground that thcy wcre lawyor8 and
able speakers. A brother objected ta thora. They were not,
hoe said, represcatative mon. fis favorite was a rougli, un-
cultivatcd specimon, sucli as the Southera fields producod
la plenty. Ho would make a truc and lionest, if not an clo-
quent delegato. Othor speakers added thoir views, and fia-
ally a brother brouglit down the bouse by urging the
omineat qualifications of an Eider wlio had served a term
in thu penitcntiary 1 Ho was noiw a truly reformcd man, and
thus cntitleid te the preeminence, as illustrating la his owa
porson and history what the Gospel could do for the colored
man.

Guilty Anybo-w.
Tho great Irishi agitatior, Daniel O Connoîl, was at one

time dcfending a inan accused of murdor at Cloumol. The
circumstantial evidenco was se strong against the prisoner
that the jury lad already dctermiaod upon their verdict of!
guilty,,twhca thc man, supposedl to ho murdered was brought1
into the court, alive and unliurt. The jury wero desired ta
retura their verdict at once, and tliey did so, but iL va-s one
0f guilty. "What ?" oxclaimed the astanished judge, "1what
doos this menu? If the man lias not been murdered liow
can the prisonor bo guilty V" siPlense your lionor," said the
foreman, "clic's guilty. fie stale my bay marc three years
ago."I

Honein'8 Shoes.
The proverbs of a people are often illpustrated by, or take

their risc in. stories of a humorous dliaracter, and Arab pro-vcrbs arc no exception te thc ruie. Here ib an instance:
Thore was a certain shoomaker namcd fionein, sud an Arab
came te purcliase n pair of sliots at lis shop. The usual
beirgaining began, te cobbler asked twice thc proper price
and thc Bedouin offered haîf. Thc son of the dcsert, hoiv-
over, was impatient, and heforo the proper men lad beon
nrrived at gave up the gaine of liaggling and went off in higli
dudgeon. flonda rosolved on revongo, and hurrying for-
ward on the rond whcre lie knew the Arab would have ta pass,
lie threw down one of the shoos. Preseatly the Arab came
up., and seeing the shoc said ta hiraseif: "ýHow like this is
ta one of Honein's s'loos. If the othor were but with it
1 would take thera." Honcin had in the meanwhile gono on
further stili and throiva down the other slioc, hiding hirasoîf
close by te wvatch thc fan. Whon the desert Arnb camne ta
the second slioe lie rogretted having loft thc flrst bu4t, ying
up bis camnell went back to fotcl it. Honcia at once mount-
ed and rode off licme, ivell satisficd witli the excliange o! a
camel for a pair of sliocs. Wlien the Arab returmed on foot
to lis tribe, and they asked what lie had brouglit back from
bis journey, hoe replied, ccI have brouglit back nothing but
fioaein's chocs." A 1 1 thc saying bec-ame proverbial for a

* bootless errand.

The Puzzled ?ig.
Thc Knickerbocker, a New York magazine, bas the follow-

ing piece o! drollery :-z One of our western farmers, being
very mucli auyed lasL summer by lis best sou' breaking
inta thc cornflcld, searcli was instituted in vain for a hlb ln
Lhe rail-fonce. Failing to flnd any, an attempt was next
made te driv-e out thc animal by the saine way of lier on-
tran ce; but, o! course, without succesa. The owncr thon

resolved ta watch lier proceedings; and posting hirascîf at
holow og ou-sda hefiedand emerge at the other end
witin he nclsur. 4 Eueka11,cricd bl il I have you nc)w

old ady IlAccrdigly hoproceded, after turning her eut
once more, te se arrange thc log (iL being very crooked) tînt
botli ends opencd on the ontside of the faeld. The riext day
thc animal was observedl te enter at lier accustamcd place,
and sbortly emerge again. et ier astonishment," ays our
informant, ceat fanding beorsoîf ia the saine field whence sbc
lad started, ia tee ludicreus ta ho described. SIc leoked
ta way, and thonthnt; grauted ber dlsaatisfltction; and,

iinally, returned te the original starLing-place, and after a
delibrate survcy e! maLters te satisfy herseif that iL was ai

riglit, sho again entcred the log. On emerging yet once
more on the wvrong side, she cvinced even more surprise than
before, and turniog about, retraccd the log ia an opposite
direction. Findiug this effort, likewise ia vain, after looking
long and attentively at thý position of thingrs, with a short,*
angry grunt of disappointmeat, and perhaps fear, shie turncd
short round, and st4rted off on a brisk rua; nor could cither
coaxiug or driving ever alter induco lier to visit that part of
the field. She seemcd to have a superstition concerning
the spot.,,'

A TiiotUGHTFUL FELLOw.-T1Ie other night a policeman
observed a man haugiug around the entrance te a Michigan
avenue hall la a quecr sort of way, aud lie askod him if lie
belonged te the Order thon ia session ufrstnirs. The man
replied that hc did, and the oicer caquired, "tThen why
doa't, You go up ?" teWell, I was thinking of it."l "Havcn!t
beca cxpelled, have you ?" ' Oh, no." etArea't afraid of
anybody ?" "cNo." tgAnd yon havenIt lest your intcrest?"
"I1 miglit as well tell you,"' said the man, after hcating
nround a ivhile longer. "iI wcnt down to Toledo a few
days ago, and sorncliow the story came back here that 1
was drowncd. My lodge thercupon passcd resolutions tco
the cflect that 1 was lionest, upriglit and libo'-nI, and a
shiaing ornament, and that wliat was its loss wvas my
gain. 1 wasnt drowvncd, as you soc, but I kind o' liste to
*walk la on loin and bust these resolutions. I've tried it
tlirec Limes, and 1 cnt got higlier up than thc fifili stair
beforo 1 weaken.' -Detroit Pree FPrees.

MVISCELLAN: OUS.

Darling Xathleen.
1 wonder if any wine ever was made

As red as the lips of My love ?
I wondcr if any eyes ever so mocked

The blue of the licavens above,
As the soul-lightcd eycs of my darling Kathleen,
The bonniest maideu that ever was seen ?

I wonder if tresses c'cr grew quite so brown,
Or had so hewitching a carl,

Or shono in the sunlight so golden and brown
Oler the brow of a true-hcarted girl,

As shades the white brow of my darling Kathleen,
The bonniest maiden that ever was seca ?

1 wonder if ever a formn more divine
Disported 'mid howers of love,

Or floated witli space-burning wings through the air
Witli angels of liglit up above,

As the rnvisbing fori of my darling Kathleen,
The bonniest maiden that ever was seen ?

1 wondcr if ever a womanly brenat
WVas rarer or fairer to view,

Or covered a licart that was freer from guile,
Or beat witli a passion more truc,

Than the snowy white breast of mydarling Kathleen,
The bonnicst maiden that ever was seen?

1 wandcr if ever a passion-dewed h-iss
WVas given by warm lips ta man

That seemed more a toretaste oflieavenly bliss,
Or was more to ho covcted, tban

A warzn, ]oving kiss frein the lips of Kathleen,
The bonnicat inaiden that ever wns seen?

It is stated tlat the Bank of France bas almost entirely
nbandoned cliemical tests in favor of the camera for detecting
forgeries. The sensitive plate not enly proclaima fortliwith
the deins of the eraser or penknife, bat frequently s'hows,
undcr the bold figures of the forger; tbe sinoriginally borne
by the cheque. Boe ready is the camera te detect ink marks-
that a cai-eviiainclosed ln a letter may to the oye, appoar
withoutblemn!sb, whileacopyof itin thcane.àwill prebablyý
oxhibit traces o! wrlting acrosa the face, where iL bas merely
boian la contact with thle writtcn pagé.
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INTO MISOHLIEF.
Dancing fect and bnisy fingers,

Neyer stili the whoic day tlîrougiî,
For the littie brain froni dreamiand

Brings them work eaoughi to do,
Racing throughi the gorgeons parlor,

Rornping on tlic winding stair,
'Tearing books and brcaking vases-

lnto misehief everywhere.

P1icks the cakcs and tastes the jelly,
Breaks tlie winidow, siais the door,

W«hrows flic statues from their brackets,
Scatters playthings on tlic floor,

Tearirig littie coats nnd trowsers,
Rumbling up bis cnriy liair-

-B3iiy, nanghty littie fingers,
Into xnischief everywhere.

Spilling ink upon thec carpet,
Daslîing pictures froai the wall,

I3reaking mnirrors, singing, sbouting,
1a the attic and tlic hall

Tracking niud across tlic entries,
Tuning over desk and chair,

Cntting up the morrâng paper-
Into miFcliief everywhere.

23utnio look of hale or malice
Darkenls o'er those laughing eyes;

Not a thoughitof harni or sinaing
In his littie bosoin lies;

For bis sou] is pure aud gniltiess.
What'er hari the fingers do-

Thongli the littie feet are straying
Into miscliief ail day throughi.

Spare Momnents.
A boy, poorly dresscd, came to thic door of tlic principal

-of a ceiebnited school, one morning, and askcd to sec li.
Thbe servant cyed bis mean ciothes, andi, thinking lie looked
more like a bcggar than anything eisc:. toid hini to go round
to tlic kitchiea.

cI slionid like te sec M1r. -," said be.
You want a breakfast, more like."
Can 1 sec Mr. - ?"1 asked the boy.

etwcii, lie is in tlie iibrary ; if lie must be disturbed, lie
must.",

So she bade him follow. After taiking awliile, the prin-
cipal put aside thc volume that lie was studying, and took
up some Grock books, and began tu examine the new corner.
L-vcr question lie asked thc boy was answcrcd rcadily.

ciUpon my -word," exciaiaied tlie principal, "9Yen do well.
Wby, my boy, wbiere did yen pick up sei niucb ?"

cIn mny splire moments," answercd the boy.
He was a hard-werking lad, yet aimost fitted for coliege

'by simply improvinglbis spare moment-s. Whataccconnt can
yen give of your spare moments.

MAii TwAINSsays: 99There is something fascinating about
science. One gets sncb wlieicsoe rcturns of conjecture eut
0of a trifling investaient of fact."

FAOTS AND FABLES ABOUT FLOWERS.
Why is it that every eye kindleg witb deliiht at the sight

of beautiful fliwers? that in ail lands, and amidst aIl nations,
the love of flowers appears to, prevail to se, great an extent,
tîsat ne home is censidered comiplote without, theai-no
festival duly honored unîcas they decorate the place wberc it
is observed ? They are strewn ia the path of the bride;
they are laid on tbe hier of the deadi the nxerry-niaker
selects from the floral tribes the emblem of bis joy i and the
mourner, the inibignia of bis grief. Everywhcre, and under
all circurastances, flowers are eagerly souglit after and
affectionately cherisbed; and wben the living and growing
are not to be obtaiaed, then is their place flulcd by soîne sub-
stitute or other, according to tbe taste or circumetances of
the wearer; but wbethcr that substitute be a wreath of gor-
geous gems for the brow of royalty, or a buacli of coioured

cambrie for tlie adorrument, of a servant-girl it i8 usnally
wrought into the forai ofjlowers. The very turniture ef our
bonses v-oncles for the prevaicace of this passion; for wo
seidom sec a carpet, a chintz, or a paptr, that does not include
flowers ini its pattera. Our china tea. and dinner services are
ricbiy enamielied witli gronps of these graceful objecte; and
on our Parian jugs and butter-coolers, our vases and chney-
ornaments, wu find the monlded forma of hules and snow-
drops, ani! other sucb delicate floral imagery. Wbence cornes
this all.prevailing taste? Surely it ie a gift frc-m God,
planted by hua in the lieart of bis creatures; for the caps.
bility of the heart to enjoy iL beloags as muclh te the peasant
as te, tbe prince, and tlic means of gratifying it as free to thc
one as thic other. Thîis teste depcnds sot on wealtb or on
enucation, but is givea, if not to ail individuals, yet te some
of every ciass. Froin the infaut's first gleam of intelligence,
a flewer will sufflic te, stili its cries; and even in oid age,
the nîind whicii lias not becs pervertcd freai its natural
instincts, eau fiad a calai an'd sootlîing picasure in the con-
teaiplation of these gems of creation. The littie peasant-boy
wlîo bask-s on tlic bank in the cora.fleld, xwhile his parents
are bnsied in gatlîering in tue golden grain, amuses himseif
by weaving a brigbt crown of the glowving scarlet poppy, and
tue briliiant bine corn botter, wherewith, te bind the auburn
curîs of the tiny sister whom hie lias been left te watcb; and
tue feebie old woman will totter on bier crutcb at early day
te inhiale thic scent of lier swcet double gillyfloivers, and
inark tlie unfoiding of the cinsterinz peLais. The sick and
dying love flowcrs; for tlîey remind theai of that sweetborne
at wlîich tbey are lioping soon te arrive, wbcre, as singe an
old pot-

Thy1 gardera and t1,y gondly walks
(..ntiiuallv arc g- cc,.

Where groirsncb sîvijet and lovely flowers
As nihcre cisc are scen.

And tue yoning and healtiîy love flowers-oh, iîew deariy t-
and deiigbt te, rambie throîigb- the laces at tbe swct April-
tiaie iii search. of tue first young violets

That strew the green 1.9p of the ncw-coîne spring;

or in Jniy te wander in the dewy meadows by the river's
aide, and stretch far ever its waters-even at the risk of
gctting an untimeiy and unweicome bath-for the sakie of
attaining some of the pearly caps of tlie deiicate vwater-iiy
(1A'zmphùcea elbe).. or gatliering a buacli of the turquoise dlus-
ters of the ieveiy water 'ferget-me-not' (Miyooti paluistris).
The costly gems ivhich. adora the prince or the noble are oh-
taincd oniy by the few; but those more pure, more fragrant
once, may bc bad frecly, abnndantly, witbeut askiag tbem r.L
the hand of men.

Flowers are the snbject of peet's dreams: we may cite in
tok-en Cbaucer's swcct tale of The Plower ar.d the Leaf, and
Dunbar's-

Mcthourht swect blay before may bcd up stood,
ln wccd dcrint of niany diverse hue. 9c.:

and pienty of otiier instances. They are eaiblemsof nations.
They serve as badges of ciansand display theaselves inth
biazoîîry of lieraidie devices. They have formed the insignia
of party stxife and liatred, as in the fatal and long-sustaincd
wars betweeni the bouses of York and Lancaster. Tlîey have
becs uscd as indications of reaewed amity and friendsliip, eti
-wlcn the reunilon of these twe bouses did 'imnite the wbite
rose with the red;' and as Drayton sang-

la onc staik did bappiiy unite
The pure vermilion rose and purer white;

and the striped red and white rose, cailed at this day c The
York and Lancaster,'w'as wern peaccfuiiy by both pertiesalike.

That the love of flowers of which wve spcak is a truc thing,
and that iL lias pervaded ail nations, aud existcd througbont
ail times, the many legends in wbicb we flnd flowers bcaring
a prominent part, and lorming the basis for traditions and
fabulons tales, supply prove sufficicat.

Tbe tulip, aibeit iii iL ows cbamacteristice; net espccially
suggcstive of poetic thoughts, bas, noertheiess, becs thse
snbject of more intercst in Inter days than pcrhaps any other
flower of modern or ancient celebrity. The farts, iiowever,
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about tulips are well k-nown; but wc have one of the prettiest
of ail fables conccrning tliem to narrate--a ruai fairy tale,
quite wortlî the lîearing. Doivu in thle south and w',,st of
that fair county, Devonîshire, lies a %vild and desolate tract of
hill-country, called Dartmoor. This district remains in
almost primeval sixuplicity, its deup solitudes but seldoni
invadcd by the foot of man, ils few-t and simple inliabitants
almost as îînctulttured( as ils wild ixountains and noass
Here, amidst, the roxigb relies of the homes of oui ancient
Britishi forefathers, linger the romains of tie dress and habit>;
of former clays; and liere, tee, are found rcmnants of the
stiperstitons which prevailed of old.

In ene of the sylvan glens whielî lie amon-st these Tor-
crovncd bis, there lived, once on a firne, an old wermn,
,%vio %vas the haîppy owner of a pleasaut rtistic cottage, witlî a
gardon full et sweet fiowers. There was the & brave carnia-
tien,' rich ivith its cleve-like fragrance; thcre nas tlîe
clustering rose, forcing its îvay ever tlîe little perch. and
clitnbing on the dark brown thatch; there, toc, %vas a lirtle
nul ceursing along the side of the cottage, it-s rushing -waters
making swcet nieledy as tlîoy broke ever tlîe stony bed
tbrough wvhiclî tlîey ran, and mixing their tonies wvitli the
seng of many bis, and the clean hum of the geod old
wornan's becs, as they gathered houiev from the wvild-thymne
and the dewvy foxglove on the huis aronind. But altheughi,
ne doubt, all ber fliwers %vere charming to the eld lady,
there wits one treastirc in the gaxden whichi was ilcr duief
dcliglit, and excceded ail the othiers. This iras a fine bcd of
most beautiful, strenked tulîps, over ivhi.h she watched ivith
wvarrnest interest. One fine moonlight night it secms the
dame sallied forth tu viewv lier proecrty, wlien lier attention
wvas arrcsted by a swe'et gush of soft music, wliiclr rose and
fell on the air in gentie cadence. It iras ns if a tlieusand
tiny voices had joiued in unisen; dlean aud sturill, as if from
tlie tlireats of se rnany grassheppers, but as soft as if it liad
beca preduccd by as many little féatlîered metlis. Witli
'vonder and delight, the eut %vomnan genjty drew nieur te the
poeint whience tlie haruîeuy ç;crcd te arise, and fonnd that it
al c manated frein the luelîs of lier otvn mnny-coleurrcl tuilips .
whlui she could newv sec b'.ndin-, and wvaving iii fli niglit-
broozu. Slie -ivatchocl lier darling flowerqo with intense
interest, and at last suce saur by the light ef fil#-c neon, theiî
just at its, ftill1, that it 'ras net the ucind that swayt d lier
tulips, but that there were thousand-, of lovely little beings
climliing on flue sterns and béaves, and clu.stering aniougst
the powdery antliers of the biessoins, and tlîat cacdi of tlîese
tiny creatuires ield ene tinier than itacief in its arms. They
were the pixies-er fairies, as they are called eisewhere than
in Devenshirc-whe had brerîglit tleir cîfin bahes te lny theni
to, slep in the chambers wlicl these levely blossoms
afiorded, and the munsic was the lullaby wvith which they were
composing tlîeir infants fer tîjeir rest. Ar seen as the lit le
eues were fast asleep, the old iwoman saw the parent fays
speed away te gambel iii the fields arotind, wrhere tlîoy spent
the test of the nigbt in dancing in rings-, anI other fairy-like
diversions, te whiclî the marks on the grass the uext morning
bore testimen>'. At flue enr]icsf dawn, flic old weoman-
lybe, of course, kept on lier watch ail night-saw tlhe cives
return te the tîîiip-bcd, and taking îupthuirbabics with many
kisses and caresses, bear tlîorn avway te tîjeir own dîsmains.
Some say that thc %vntcher dlid net ee theso things, but only
hoard tlue swect music, and flhe caresses of thec parent fays;:
but on fluis subject wecen gîre ne opinion, for the oe
stafement sccrus as likoly to be truco -Lq the other. Hourever
if may bo, it is said that thest favonred flowers retained flueir
benuf>' mucli longer than Cthers of flueir tribe, whlich is ne
more than was to bcespected; as aise that, from tlie pixies
breathing aver theru, they became as odorous ns the Rlose of
Cashmere.

Whilst the oid wornan lived, sbe uvoubd net even allew a
blessera te be gafbered; but ait luint alue died, and lier less
rouiantic andI moec nt.ilitarîu succossors transmogrified tlic
bcd of tulips into a par.sle.v-bed, mcl te, flic disgust of flic
fa' ie,4, 'vh caused it to fade and die; and net only se, but
they se manunged tbat nothîng wouid grow iu tbat garden for,
years. But if secuns they bore the xnemory of theoeld won,
wliebl thus protected their nursery, in aub'ccL'ontc reniea-,
branco--no weed wau ever suffered te sprlng on bier grave,
but the greonest turf antheli fajret flivers 'wcro ever feund
there, theugh ne mental band teudod tlie place whcre sho

lay ; and this stafe of thing8 continxued until it miih be
suppos2d tluaf the remains of tlueir friend wvore 'vholiy
decayed, and resolved loto fli celements eut of whicli tlî:y
ivcre created ; and every mionfl, on tlîe niglit before the
meon wras ut flie full, the gratefnul sprites uniglif ho beard
laînentiug lier lots, ln tunefail dirges ut lier grave.

Cutting Through the Nile.

1 have mnade inqîiirics, aud] find f lat Baker cnt threughi
sorne eiglity miles of the ccsudd " or vegetable barrier; tlue
<itler day miy steainr fotind tlîis quite elosed np.***
A ciffous uittle cabbage-like uiquatic plant cerntes fboating
down huiving a littie rouf ready te attaclu itself te any tlîing;
lie meefs a frieud and tlîey go together, and soon juin noof s,
and se on. When tlîey get te)aix ike thle current is b~
streng, and se, rie longer constraiied te moive ou, fluey go eTI
te tic sides; otliers deoflic saine, i<lle and leitering, likit
ever>' tluing iip luere. After a time, ivirids drive a whole fleet.
of thern trg:tinst tlîe uiarrewv ontlet of tlîe. lake and stop if up.
Vlien ne more passenger pluauts cao puiss fîreugli Vlue ouuflef,
wlîile plunty cerne ini ut the uppcr end of thec lihe: these
eventually fill1 up il[ flic pasig hich may have been
made. Suppesing 1 eut fliroigli thle vegetaion, 1 mu>' have
if closeil uny day b>' a wind tilowing a fiee of f lese weeds
frem eue side of the lake tu tlue ethler; se that the oui>' way
îvoild be te clear eut tlic lake cf vegetittion ail togutlier, or
te anichor flie ban1k s ef ";sudd'" se as tu prevent the wiuds
blewin- theiu togî'tler.

Below Gondokuro it spreads out into lakes; on the edge
of fliese lakes an aquntic plant, with rofs extcndiug fiver
feet into the water, flottrisiies. Ti'îe natives brn flic top
parts %vhon dry; the aslies forin mold, andI fresh grasses
gre'%v, tili it becemnes like terra firma. The Nule riscs and
fiats eut thc masses ; the>' corne down te a curve and thiere
stop. Morc of fhuese islands fient down, and ait at flue river
la biocked. Thouigl unuder thera the water llows, ne comu-
muniication can take place, for they bridge the river for
severa! miles.

Lust year the Governor 'vent up, andI witlî thrce coun-
panics andI twe steainnuis lue crut large blocks; of the vegeta-
tion i uîwy. Af lat ene ighi thie ivatcr buîrst the rernaiuing
part, and, sivcping doivn on the veasels, draggeul the stem-
ers dowvn soune four miles. andI cleared the pazsage. The
Gevernor siiys the scene %vas terrible. The hippopotami
wvere carricA doiwu, secainiug auid snorting; crocodiles were
whlirlcd rounud andi round, uand the river was covered iritiz
dead andI dying hippopetami, crocodiles, and fiih îvho had
been crusbucd by the mass. Que luippopctainus iras carried
agninst flue bows of the steamer and killeri; ene crocodile,
thirty-five feuf long, ras aise k-illcd. The Governor, 'h
was in thue manslî, huad te go five miles on a ratt te gef te hi& f
steamer.--qol. Gordon n Central .4/dca.

Making Monoy.
Sorne people cao hardI>' rnke a living, andI sorne la>- up,

mono>'. WIiy is if? loto a village of a four litindred iniab-
iante a yonng man carnie and %ras erploycd as clerk in the
store; ho bived there fifty.yenrs, andI laid upSlOO,Ooo. Other-
mcii worked as bard, buit did nef lay up moue>'.

Near that village ivas a large and beautiful farrn. The
owucr of if hiai it frorn buis father. He[ did nef drink uer
ganubie, andI yef ho could net mudce a living, andI se borreaved
mono>-, andI to secline if gave a mnortgagc on thec farta, In
a ffew years fthe farru was soid, andI lie obligcd to louve away.
A1 Scotclumau, 'rifl but bittie menoy, andI 'rifl a large family,
passcd b>' uand saw flie lieuse 'ras vacant, andI sfnuck a bar-gala
'rifl fthc owncn. Ho begani tu work, te rave, and te pa>';
and in ton or fweivo years ho 'ras flic entire ourner. Tlien
he aven: on aund laid up mono>', andI is now a rich man.

The art of making money is eue fluat should bo carofuilly
studied. If _yeu tnkec a dollar and ]ond if out ait six per cent,
iatcrest1 it will double itscîf la sîxteen yoars. If you tako a
dollar nd bu>' soincthing witb it, andI thon seou that Mî a pro-
fit, and soeep doiag, you increaso yntur capital. These tare
'%vnys are the founduition ways of moaoy makirig. .Albusiness
i8 in eue of these tare fortis. Those wio succed flic best
are thoso wlio know the most about 'vhit they do.-School
Journal.
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.Aleander and the Africans.

On lus way to comiquier the world, Alexander, thc Mlace-
donilan, reaclie( a counîtry in Africa wliere the people, sepa-
ratcd f ronm the rcst of tue world, dwelt pcaccfuiiy in lîutp, and
kncw iotluing of wars amîd comîqucrors. Alexander wvas led
:nîto the presence of the rîmier of this pcople, wiio reccived
lîlîmu losîiit>îbiy. 'fli rier placed liefore lîim dates, figs, and
bread, but ail of gold.

Dmo you cat gold lîcre?" asked Alexander.
1 put it belore yom," rcplied tIme riler, 49because you

have noîîrislîing food in your owri country', aîîd coul(l not
have conie Iire to scek it."

icVour gold did iîot entice me liere," repiied Alexander,
bîut I wouild learn ycur ctistoms."

ci ndecd 1" replied bue otiier; bliehn stay witiî lis as long
as you Witt."

Whiitc they wcre convcrsiuîg, two citizeiîs caine to ask for
judgîient.

'fli pialntifl said 1i bouglit a lîlece of lmnd of timis man,
and iii digging it I have fouid a treasure. 'fhis la not minme;
1 only pumîclased time land, andi fot flic treasmîres which were
hiuiriem in it; but still lie froin w'honi I bouiglît it will not
reccive it backl."'

'fli defemidant aiiswered: tg 1 am not as conscientiouis as
îny fellow.citizen. 1 sohi tie lanîd and ail tlint it containcd,
and, therefore, bue treasure."1

'rue jidge tepeateul thcir wvords, tInt lie iiiglit bc certa*n
lic -hîadl îudrstood the case, and mfter sonie reflection lie
said said : cc You have a son, nly friemîc, have voit fot?"I

99 ycs."
iAnd you have a dauîglîter V'

eWeli, your son shall marry lus daugliber, Piull Uic trea-
sure simmli bie given to time pair for a miarriage piortioni.'«

Alexander apîîeîred suirprised.
Is mi' decision iiunriglIiteouis?" aslcd tue iiler.

"Ohi, mm," rr.pliid Alexanider: -cbut It stilirisýes ime.l
c low wvoiid tic case have been scttied in yourcouintryT'
l'To tell Uic truti,*' answered Alexander, "ime bw- io in

%would have beemu put under plaid, and time treasure seized for

F9Jor thc lin-,?" nskcd tle ruiler, ln astonishmînent.
4t ocs tIe suri slîine lu your country V"

tg O1h, ycs.'ý
l) ocs- it raimi Ihere ?

8Cetrtztitilv."
",Siiiguhar h aie Ihere tanie, grass-eýatiuig animaislucre ?"
"0 f iîîany kinds.",
"'rIhen,' said the rider, ":it muust bie on accounit of tmese

inniocent aminalr, thnt the al-good Bcing aiouv:s time sun 10,
siine and tic miii Io fail. Voni mcn do not deserve it."

'WONDEFtFUL TESTS.

Ilow Ptoi-s.F. CA% BIISATHE A\t> LmvF iN Noxmors OAsEs.

Mr. Flumess lias recentlygiven ah, Portsmoumth, before ofliccrs
of the Adiirnitv, ami xiitomi ofimisncw diving druss and ap-
paratus for enabiing persmns te live and work, la noxious gases.
A diving drcss and liut are oniy uscd by Mr. Flcuiss for
tIc sa.Ike of %vnrmth anti personni comfort when bu>how lime
wvater, neither hein; inii any wvny nece-ssa.ry to enable lmi to
breathe. Fle cardes belougý witi Ilmr thu ràw mateniai of life,
ln ltme shape of a suppiy of conccntrated oxygeuu contai ncd la
a smnail reservoir or tenk, wiiicii lie siings over lus shonider
like a knaps.ick. At cvcry respîiration lie draws from ]lis
stock by mnuts of a tube and nioutimpiece; time cxlauusted gas,
afler being strainied thîrougli a spoiîge lsaturnted %vitii caustic
soda, returus bo rcpicnisi tue tank, the impure ingredients
aione being penunittcd to escape. In tiis way tliqsdivcr eau
rernain under wvater for three louis, and can lienetrate iabo
situatiuons -wlich arc impossible te lime ordinary diver, wlio is
comlpeiied to din g a lengtliening pipe nt ever)' stop, and 15
aivinys liable te the danger of getting entangied with the
mens whlicli supply him; 'wih air. Mr. Fleuss descended
into the Stenni Basin, whiich le traversed frein end to end
witholit experiencing any difhlcuhty, ciller as regards loco-
motion or breathing. On the following day le demoastrated
bis ability to work la smoke and poisonous gases. Thc lest
on this occasion iras a rcniarkabiy severe one- A fire, ias

kindlcd in the wvastehouse with all kinds of dockyard refuse,
the anioke given off being of the denset and xnost pufigent
description. Mr. Fleuiss carried the samne magazine with
him uis before, but divcstcd himself of the diving-dress, his
only protection being a'pîîir of gogglus whicli covered bis eyes
and fitted tighilv upSi his nustrils. Tlius armed and pro-
-vided lie ezitcred the umoke, in whicli lie was willing to ro-
main an lîotr or more, but at the end of haif an lieur lie was
dcsired to corne out, as it wvas considered if lic could romain
iii the midst of sucli fumes for that lcngtli of time, al longer
trial wvas superfluous. On cmerging M'r. Fleuss was apparent-
13' as fresli as when lie begam.-[Proin a London Letter.J

Mother Oaroy's Ohiokens.

The storny petrel. linoa'n to sailors as tlié Mother Carey's
dhicken, is Iiated liv themi after a most illogical manner bce-
cauise it foretells an approaching storm, and, therefore, by a
curioms procei.s of reasoning, ils taken for its cause.

Th'is bird, says Woods' Natural llistory, lias long been
colebrated for the manner in whidhi it piasses over tIc waves,
pattering wvitl its webbed feet and flapping its wings s0 as to,
keep itself just above the surface. It thus traverses tIc
ocean %vitli wonderful ease, the billows roili:ig beneath its
feet and passing away under the bird witliout in the toast
disturbing it. It is mostiy on the move iu ivindy weatlier,
because the marine cre2atures are tlung to the surface by tlie
cliopping waves, and can lie easily picked up as, the bird
imursues its course. It feeds on the 11111e fisb, crustaceans,
and moilusks whicli arc found iu abundance on thc surface
of the sea, especially on the floating masses of algie, and wifl
for days keep pace witiî a slip for thc purpose of picking up
thie refuse food thrown overboard. Indeed, to throw the
garbage of fisli imito tlie sena is a tolerably certain metliod of
attracting tlmese iîirds, whio arc sharp-sigltcd,and. seldorn fait
to, perceive an3* thing catable.

It is blievcd timat tic petrel docs imot dive. 'fli word
petrel is given to the bird ou account of its poivcrs of wva1k-
imm- ou tic m'iter, as is relatcd of St. Peter. lt does flot fre-
qucut land, except during the breeding scason, and can re-
poce on the surface of the ocean, scttling itscif jiist at tlie
mean level of the waves, and rising and falling quietly iili
Uic swell. Thei petrel lrecds on the northcrn coasts of Emig-
land, laying a wvbitc egg iii some convenicat reccss, a rabbit
burroiw bcing oftcn employcd for Uic purpose.

Tis bird possesses a sinigular amount, of oil, and las tle
power of throwing it from thc moiitl wbcan terrified. It is
said tInt buis oil, whicli is very purc, it; co!leced largely la
St Iiilda by catching the bird on its cgg.. wliere it sits very
closeiy, and n-aking it disgorgc the oil into a vessel. 'fli
bird is tIen reieascd, and another tak-en. Tlie inlabitants
of tIc Faroc Islands makie a curious use of this bird wliea
young ar.d very fat, by simply clrawing a wick Ilirougli the
body and liglitimg it at thc cmid whicli projeets fromn the beak.
This unique lamp will bliri for a considerable period.

Sometimnes thc peiotrc appears la flocks, and lias been
driven soutliwards by violent storms, somle haviug been shot
on the Tiiamcs, others in Oxfordshirc, and some acar B3ir-
miîîgliamn. TIc gencrai color of this bird is sooty black, and
tIc outer cige of tIc tertiais and the uppcr tait coverts arc
wvhite. Its icngtli is bareiy six iuches.

.Asbestos.

Asbestos-fromn a Greek word nieauing inconsumable-is
a variety of thc hornblende group of minerais, and tle dhemi-
cal composition of the wvhole family is chiefly silica, niagnesia,
alulmina. and ferrons oxide; but the qualities vsiry widely.
ln colour it is usualiy from white 10 grey and gîeen-somc-
times yeiiow, wlien irnpregmîated witli iroa-witli fine crys-
talline flexible fibres of silky lustre, feels soraewhat oily to
the touch, aithougl inl its native stite il is littie suggestive
of the use for which it may bo mnade available as thc rougit
iron ore 15 of a chronometer. A few years ago asbestos was
supposed to be very rare; but, siace Iliere las been a demand
for it lu considerable quantities, ncw sources of supply have
been opened up, and it is now found ia many parts of Europe
and Amnerica.
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WATER M«USIO.
'Taras iii sîîmmer-glorious siammer-

Ftir bcyond the smoky to'vn.
Wcnry ivitl a long day's ramible
Tlarough tlae terrn and blooanug bremble,

Needing tet, I set me doaro.
Bcctiug crage bang higli ebove me,

Ever looking grandly rude;
Shili there %v'as corne trace of iaildcoss
lu tlîis ecene so ivoird: its avildaces

Migît ho soîaght for solitude.

Birds and flowers, song and beauty,
Scemd tlaiý rugg-ed renlan to fill;

'fiat wvlich iras my soul entrnciaag
Wae tic music and the glaaîcing

0f a rock-bora splashing nul.
Lingerilag tiere, I %ras delighltud,

Maaeiaag on t ho days gole by,
MVntching its brigît sprey-peanls spainkled,
Evory silvory tgno tiant tinkled

Toucla'd corne cliord of auemory.

"f as as if sreet siairit-voices
Thrcw a speLI arould me tiacro

Noir, in liglitest notes of gladocess,
Noir, in deeper tories of cedos,

Wraftiaag îvhispcre to my car.
Mernory, hope, im:aginntion:

Seumed ho haave- usurp'd mny irili;
Ani my thonglits kept on a.dreaaning
Till the brighit stars %vert a gleming

'ro tlae music of the nul.

Whist a world of strango reflections
Came ipon me tlaco unsouglit!

Stra nge that sounde should fand responses-
W~lierc c'ei myctery eusconces-

I the corridors of thouglit!
Thon emotions wore nwakened,

Mnkzing My ienrt wildly unri!:
As 1 lingened tiacre and iistened.
W'hist the dev around nce giistened,

To tae anusic of thc nul.
-Ioisehold ll

t
ords.

The Oostof Carelessuess.
How often do 'vo baer àa excuge for corne liarm doue

or wrong comniitted, il1 did not menu to do it. 1 lied no
tiaougit of causing nny sucli trouble." Certelinly l4 iant of
thouaght" drnwvs aftor it a great train of cruls, and lcaves
behind it abroad treilof cost aaadsonro-e. WVe eetUicrecuit
of carelessaîcess in nil dcpartments of lifo, and in ill degrees,
fromn lte most trivial, causiaîg oniy iaaconvcnience and con-
fusion, to tue înost fnr-recciiag, casting a shadowv into
etcrnlty.

A nurse foul doivn clairs ivith an infanti li er arns. and
fifty yeans afterads tiacro iveas alaanp.nckzed manu creeping
ahong lte Street. A cbild thnear a pieco of lemon-peci on the
sidoNvalk, and licre wias au accidenit n hour after, in ivhidli
an old lady iras sevtrely injurcd-so seoely tiat sIc avili
nover le able to 'ralk again. A saitcb-teuder opcn&h the
îvrong savit:ýh, anad the lacavy train dmlbcd into a big building,
tbat stood at the end of the short sido track, and hives 'rere
loat amid the wteck. An openator gave a carelese toucd to
bis instrument, and tlacre 'ras a terrible collision on the rail.
a boy shot au arrow from lais boiv: it ivont irhizziaag away
from the string, and a conado i6 blind for the test of bic
life. A wran pourcd out froa a eu into, lier stove bo
haston lier liarc, and thero irasq an explosion, asnd an outburst
of flaie,wihich burnt down tlae building about lier. .Ayoung
mnu pointtd a gain, in sport, at lais lest fricnd, playfuliy
saying hc wonhd shoot lau, and onc noble youtl 'vas cnrricd
to his grave, and anothor goce throtagh life 'rita an arful
chaadow of memory, hanging over Min, %rhicli qaenches all
hie joy iand mnakci, ait hie joy and maltas ail life dark te hlm.
A, druggist's cierk compoueded the prescription ;-n haste,
and la an lotir a sick izirl 'ras dying la terrible pain. and

convulsions,- frn it oso atla prescription. A heaug-

fat j-oung lady danced at a party one chili midnight, and
thon raised a window in a side roora to let the fresh air fan
ber hot checks, and in a iitttle white they followed ber to au
untirneiy grave. What long chapters of incidents are every
year recorded, ail of 'which resuit froni carolesssnesse1 A
littio careful thought on the part of the roponcible perrons
would have prevouated ail of t hem, with their attendant hor-
rors and thoir long train 0f suffering and sorrow -S. S. Times.

A Significant Story.
A wealthy baraker in one of our large citice, who, ie xoted

for his large private subscriptions to charities and for his kindly
habits of benevolence, --vas callcd on by his pastor one even-
ing latciy and asked to go with liza to thq hip of a man who
lied atternptod suicide. They found the maa in a wvrctchod
bouse, in an allcy, not far froni the baneer's dwelling. Th
front room wvas a cobbier's shop; bchind it4 on a rniserabie
lied in the kitchen, iay the poor shoe-naaker with a gaping
gash in his throat, white bis ivife and chuldren wore gathered
around hia.

'a'rhcse people aýc starving," ecaimed the banker as soon
as hoe cauglat sighit of their pinclicd, ývan faces; and wvhite thc
doctor was busy sowing up the cobbicr's wound lie huriid
away to procure fuel and food.

tg WVo have been without food for days," said the 'voanan,
Miecn hoe returned. cc It's not my husband's fatilt. He ie a
liard-%vorking, sobor mian. But he could neithetr get. wcric
nor pay for tiat ivhichi lac lad donc. To-day hoe 'ent for
the lat time to collect a doIt due him by a ricl fitanily, but
thc gentleman was flot at homoe. My lusband wcweak
froan fastiaig, and coeing us starving drove in mad. So it
cnded tînt way,"1 turniug to thc fainting, motionless figure
on the bcd.

Thc banker having fcd and warmcd the lamily, hurricdJ
home, opeaed his deck and took out a file of littie baills. &Il
his largo dobts are met quartcrly, but hoe ivas apt to ho care-
less about thc acouaits for milk, bread, etc, because thcy
wcerc so petty.

lc found thero a bll of Maichcal Goodlow*, for repairiaag
chiidreu's shocs, ton dollars. Michael Goofflow "'as tice suli-
cidle. t 'vas thc banker's unpaid debt wvhidh liad brouglit
these people to thc verge of tlao grave and driven this mail
to desporation, witue at thc vcry timo tlae banker had leen
1giviaag aivay thousande in claarity.

Thc cobîler recovcrcd anad wiil nover ivant a fricud wvhite
the bankor livos, nor wviil a smail bill evor again be tona
on tle baukcr's table.

How Coffée Came to be 'Used.
It is soanewhat singular to trace the manner in which

arose tho ue of the common boverago of coffe, ivithout
whlich fcwv pereons, iaa any lialf or îvholly civilizcd country
iii the wvorld, noir make breakfast. At the time Columabus
discovered America, it liad nover known or uscd. It oniy
grcw in Aralia nd Upper Ethopia. The discovcry of ite use
as; a bei-orage is ascribcd to the siaporior of a monaste-y ia
Arabia, îvbo, dcîirous of preventing the monkes froîn eleeping
at tlacir ni'cturnal services, madle theai drink, the infusion of
coffet, tapon thc report of eheplerds, ieo observcd tiat their
flocks %vero more livoly after browsing on the fruit of that
plant. Its reputation sprcad through the adjacent countries,
aaad in about tavo hundréd years it had rcac7acd Paris. .Al
siingle pliaint broaght, thoro in 1 î14, bocamo the parent stock,
of all Uhe French c&,ffcc plantations in the West Indies. Thc
Dutch iutroduccd it into Java and tle East Indics, and the
East Indics, aînd the French and Spanisli ail over South
Anacrica and West Indics. Thc oxtout of tlao consuruption
,can noiw hardly bo realized. The United St-atesï nione an.
nuafly consume it at the cost, on its landing, of from fifteen
to sixteen millions of dollars.

Taxe, Coiaa'csS PLAT.-This curions plant lias its beaves on
cdge ; that is, instcad of thc edges sotting toivard the horizon,
as other plante do, the apext rises toivard the mcridian, white
one edge inclines toivard the norhh and the otflier toward the
South. When old or wahen biQiva abouat by thle wind, these
directions niay bo chaugcd, but the north or south direction of
the edgcs ýare àlwvays tbn s except ivlen induced to take 011cr
dirctions by VIe wind-stoins or ovcrweisht
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Not the Best Way.
0Ie-tr own wvay I is not elways thic best way. Tt is too

oftfn a- secret wvay wvhich is knowvn only to ourselves. There
is incoînparably more depthi aud deceit ie- the humait heurt
thîrn ive give it credit foi- possessing. The processes of
reasoniug whichi go ou withi t1îe inuermiost recesses of the
conscience tire strougly intelligent ie- their ivickedness e-nd
troeachery. If a ma-n will deal honestly by limnself lu secret,
lie wil1 finît that hoe is re-rcly ever the dupe of bis oivn f0113'
or the victire- of his welakîîess. Wlîen w-bat if; ce-lied a
'teniptetion "l asseils hlm, hoe is not overcome-hie ree-lly

and unconsciouisly vields; hie is fufly a%-are of the course hoe
is pursuing, and- he-.t his wits about hlmi as hie goes. If auy
e-ny one dotuhts tis. hie catie-t hiave studied lus ow-n rnind-
processes to e-ny gccd îpurpse XVo se-y, a-nd se-y féarlessly,
that e-o e-duIt or youug person fe-Ils e- second tinie by the
se-ie or similar forin cf te-m patioe- witluout being au'e-ro of
the precise moment the-the orshe kuowvingly and inteiitloui-
ally determints to go> %vrong. This %vjll sceeum a s.og
perhap% it iney ev'eî bc deecmcd a rash aned er-roneoos-
stotmnent, but it is simple assertion of le-ct, wvhich, ittlithcg-;
it me-y be gaiusaid, cannot le coutroverted. It is -ocu o-rtv
way ";wc take wlien %vu (Io ainiss anud g0 astray. and ive knowv
it is s0 wlien 'vo thos e-ct. Iufiuite moral harm. is doue by
the wilful denial of this position. It is e-ut en honorable
position, aund it is one of which w~e eme-y well be hee-rtily
e-she-med : but it is the position w-e occuppy, a-nd the triat
oughit to bo told. Tiiose w-ho plee-d the overme-sterie-g
poiwer of impulse or passion, or 'vho to find refuge behinà
the prof once of 94temptation," are playing fe-Ise te thenisel-
vos a-nd their consciences. They cannot plee-d this excuse.
No me-n fails a second tinie into the sanie se-are without
perceivie-g that it is a trap; and hue-an nature is ucither 50
wve-nk as to yield nor s0 foolishi as to be led astray. It goes
%vrong and does wrong of its owe- motion and coe-sciotisly.
%Ve we-Ik ie- cour ow-e ivay"I to destruction. 1-nIes. ima-
pulse is sim)crse(lO(l by reason, our 0w-n w-a3 is e-pt te bW
a de-ugeroos one.

How Plate Glass je3 Made.

To casf, roll, polish aud burnish plate glass requires m--
chintry of peculiar construction, and a ciplat"I that is costly
by reason of its complux ne-turc. The pooringof liqiiid gla-s
fros thc furnace upon the ce-st iron plates, arud the sobsequent
ru! lie-g,ztre >prrcesses compare-tivoly sini lle. AnIy housekeeper
w-holie-s used a rolling-pin on a- be-tch of pie-crust doigli,
performs an opere-tion very simihur to this stzage of pie-te glass
makijag. It is thc succeeding processes of griîiding and pol.
ishing an-d final buireislîing that reqoires time and costly
meche-e-ism. After lee-ving flie rolls a-nd bcd plate the glass
i% rippled e-nd rough, ead oe-ly fit for gre-tings antI ëkyliglits.
Ea=h plate inust be tre-nsfcrred to machines tliat resemble,
the tîîrn-tales of a e-iilway. On the revolvinîg ple-tformt the
glass is cemene-td into a bcd of plaster of Paris, and the me-
chine stare-.

]3eering lîoavily on the surface of the glass are blocks of
metal, and wvhile le- motion the surfaces arc kcept supplied
with sharp "ýand and a constant strcamn of water. The e-ext
stage of Uic glass grie-die-g proccss is the se-me as to machin-
ery, but instcad of sand coarse emncry is usod. The fuser
emery is used ie- another revolvin-g table, and tic on foir hall
a dozen timie. The final polishiug is donc by hcavy rocip-
rocatie-g devices, fcd with rouge, an-d maint-le-leg a constant
bnck and forward motion, aned algo lateral movement ovtr
the surface of the crystal. e-lt this requiros the assistance cf
a large force of men, me-ny of tbcmn skilled le-borers. Alter
going tbrougb those difféent grindie-gs ead polishing, the
plate the-t measured an inchlinle thickness is oe-Iy thrco-qnar-
tors of an le-ch thick, be-s lost e-Il ifs roughness, muid is ree-dy
for the show windov of the purche-scr.-Pitsurg ?dlegrap/î.

the whole of f lem. ve-rying le- 'eiglut frons three tons dowe- to.
100 pounds. 'rhere is e-n e-bue-de-ece of stouie8 in Wrighit
County, but surroue-die-g the le-ko, te the ext e-t of five or tee-
miles, there are nono., No one e-n form an id:ea of the mecans
employed f0 buing tlie'm to the spot or w-ho constructod if.
Aroutid the entiro lae is a boIt cf ivoodle-ed lie-if a mile ie-
lougthcomposedof oek. Withi this exception, the cote-try 15
a rolling prairie. The trocs must have boon plautedi there e-t
the tinie cf thse building of tlie wall. lui the spriug of tlie
year 185f) there waes e- great stormn, ead the 10e on the le-ke
brokze fle w-ail ie- soveral places, ead the farmoers ie- the vie-
111113' wvcre obligýEd f0 repair flie de-mages te preveut intun--
de-fion. Thle lae-k occupies a grotme-u surface of 2.800 acres -.
deptli o>f wae-er e-s greiut as 25 feet. The waver is clear anmi
cold. soil sanedy aund loamny Tt is singular tue-t no one has
iseen auble to e-score-de- whore the water cornes fromi nor wvlere-
it gccs, yet it is a]lw-ays clear and fresh.

'l'e- Cîi.A«Ntrs iN Tr Fitoo;-Nowliero le- the animal king-
(loin is fluere so favorable an opportunity for peepie-g le-to-

wefues~ork-ihop as i i the me-te-morplîoses of the frog. Thîis
animal 15 a wormn whien it comnes fr>m tlîo egg, and romains.
s0 the first four <inys of its 111e, lîaviîîg neither eyes e-or cars>
nostrils, nor respire-tory orge-ns. Tt crawls, e-nd if breathes-
flîrouglu its skie-. Affer a wvhilo a e-eck is groovod into the-
fleslî, -uid its sot t lips are hardened le-to e- bore-y beaki. The-
diflerent orge-us one atr another, bud out; tImon a pair of
bre-ncling guis; e-e-d le-st, a long a-nd limber te-il. The wvorm.
lias became a fishi. Thiree or four (leys more elapse, e-e-d the-
gis sink back le-to the body, w-hile le- timeir place others-
come îe-uch more cornplex, arre-îged iu vascuhîr te-fts, 112 ie-,
cacli,-yet f ley, toc, have tîmeir de-y, ead are absorbed, f0-
getmer witl tîmeir fre-mework.ol bone a-nd cartilage, te o sue-
ceeded by an ee-tirely différent bre-thing-pparatuu, tho initial
cf a second corre-ated group of radical changes. Longs ae
developed, the motfl widce-ed, th> lîoîny bemuk *zonverted le-to-
rows of teefli, the stome-ch aned the intostin-es prepared for the-ý
recoption of animal food ie-stcead of vogetable. Four litebs?.
fuilly equiped w-itlu hip a-nd shouldor boues, i'itb nerves a-nd.
bloodvesseis-, pmish ont through the skiuî, whlile, the te-il, beie-g-
noir stpplantod by thes e-s a means of locomotion, is ce-rried
e-w-ey piecemneal by flue absorbe-nts, a-nd the animal passes the-
rest of ifs 111e a-s e-e eir-breatlîiîg ttnd e- tlesh-feodie-g betracli-
ian.

"Old Dominion.>
Thtis terme-, wlîiclu is so expressiveaend significant to overy-

Virgiuin, is se-id te have le-d its origin as foîlows: Dumrin-
flue protectorateo0f Croielnl tîme colotîy of Virginia refused-
te tuclinowledgc luiis aitbority, e-me- delaed itseif indopene-det.
Sliuîtly affer, w-ien Cromwell tîirceteed f0 sce-d a fooet a-nd
e-rmy te reduco Virginie- te subjection, the Virginians sent
a messeto CIterIes IL, w-ho 'vas thon an exile i le- 1 e-edrs,
ie-viting hlm. te roture- on tîmo the ship with the messae-g, a-nd
bu hie-g of Virgitîle. Charles e-cceptcd tiuis invitation, e-e-c
w-as on flue ove of emiberke-f ion, whee- ho w-as ce-liedý to flue
throne of En-Iand. As soon as hoe w-as fairly see-ted on tme
throne, le- gratitude for a-nd recognition of the loyalty of
Virginia, ho ce-osed bier coe-t-of-arms te be quae-red witli
tîmose of Engle-nd, Scotle-ed, a-nd lrele-nd, e-s an indepondent
memberof tîme empire, e-distant portion of thee0îd Dominion.
Henceaeroseflue ongle- oftîm torm. Copper coin cf Virgini-.
were issuod even as le-te e-s the reige- of George Il., which
bore on oto silde the coat-of-arms of Ee-gle-xd, Irelae-d,
Scotle-ssd, aned Virgieia-Polier's Mont hly.

PAENSTAL PÀe-RTILmr.-There is e- fatal danger in famil3r
govere-mont, fros w-hidi w-e wouid w-are- every parent; a-nd
tue-t is, pe-rfiality. St is too oftee- the ce-se tiset fathers e-nd
mothers have thoir favorite child. F'rom tîuis, two evils reselt.
Ie- tie first place, flie pet osually becoses a spotieci ci-I; anai

A Wonitmut. LArr 15 Iowve.-The grentest 'vonder lin tbe the Il flow-er of the family I seîdom yields e-ey otherthe-n bitter
Ste-te or Iow-a, anid pcrbaps le-e-ey otîter Ste-te, is wbat la ce-il- fr-uif. In the scon-dpla-ce, tbe eglcctcd part of th hoisehold
cd the Walled Lae-k, le- Wright Coe-nty, tw-eîve miles e-orth orféle envy tewe-rd the paernt that mkes theoodious distinction.
tho Duboque ead 2e-ciflo Be-ilwe-y, ead 150 milles w-est of Du-- Distînion is thus sow mr u viet ongbt te be the Eden of life
buque City. The le is tw-o or three foot highor than the a sense of wrcng i8 ple-ntod by the p-ree-t's he-nd le- the
ee-rth's surface. Se- some places flue w-ail i8 tee- foot high, heart of a part cf bis fe-mily, ene-- xemeple of injustice i8 written
flftcee- foot 'vide e-t the bot tom, e-ndc fivo foot 'vide on tlic top. on thc moul of the ofisprmng by hlm. w-ho shoimld lastili lete.
Another le-ct i6 the sizo of the stono used in the construction, it, by every word an-d decd, the holy principies of oquaiity.


